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INTERNATIONAL ELECTORAL INSTITUTE
COMMISSION

Executive Summary

This deals with the for free and fair andelections howreport prospects
and reinforce the electoral of the forto support questpartprocess as

democracy the world. Afteraround the end of the cold greatwar a
there and should be seized.opportunity

ElectoralThe International Commission, appointed by theInstitute
Swedish Government, has been work for task has beenItsat one year.

seek four questions:to toanswers

historythis there potential and freeAt time in to promote supporta
and fair elections, democracy and internationaltransition toa

these What the character of the demandcooperation matters.on
short-term, long-term combinationor a-

What currently being done and willwhat be the challenges2. innot

longer—term perspectivea

there forneed bodies be adapted3. institute existinga a new or can
fill possible couldHow complement thegaps institute Unitedto an

and other bodies this fieldNations in

What the international undertaking of this4. interest in kindan

This addresses these under headings.questions its variousreport

The Commission concludes that there need for and broada a
world-wide establishinginterest in international institute.a new

recommends the Swedish Government take the initiativeto to
interested discussinvite and the formation of suchnegotiatepartners to

based the proposals andinstitute, recommendations contained inan on
this report.



theDemocracy moveon

pluralismdemand fortheledcold inof theendThe to upsurgeanwar
USSR.formerof theandEuropedemocracy inand partseastern

theyinternational communitytheturnedafterCountry tocountry as
democracies.multi—partyfromstarted the transition tostatesone—party

Theworld.of theothertaking place indevelopmentsimilar partsA
butinstances,developments inwall precipitatedBerlinfall of the some

domesticforwith changepolitical strongpregnantsystems weremany
reasons.

universallycould becomevaluesdemocraticFrom moreonnow
reinforcehas opportunityinternational communityThe toaccepted. an
founder.otherwisethat mightdemocraticand give support to processes

lost.suchwhenhappenwhatdemonstrates momentHistory acan
worldfor theoverridingbecomeconfrontationsInternal concernscan

link betweenof thewide recognitionThere todayalso.community IS a
anddemocracy peace.

below.supported fromand befrom withinDemocracy must grow
playoftentop-down initiativesandOutside interventions acan

incidentalshould bebutspecificrole situation,significant in seen asa
ofbase.domestic Democracybroadwithdevelopments more ato a

furtheredbefinishedandfixedthan muststate. as amovement a
theandideas viewsofexchange experiences,requiring onprocess,

howlimitsThereframeworks.institutional todifferentofefficacy are
government—centred Asetting.carriedbe inof thismuch out acan

Parliamentsforeseen.thanotherrole for governmentsgrowing actors
and monitoringelectoral commissionsparliamentarians,and groups,

allother NGO’sandpopularmedia,local movementsgovernments,
different capacities.theirplayvital roles inhave to

beneedslargelyahead andchallengesThe unmetII. can

categories:fivesummarized into

internationalfield ofthissupplydemand far inoutstripsNeeds and
ofperceptionchangingandcoldend of theThecooperation. awar

international cooperationextendedopened forhavesovereignty onup
of subjects.broad rangea

the concentrationthanratherlong-term viewA2. on ornecessary
withDealingfar.thebeenwhich hasday,around election custom so

of the opposi-rolethesuchelections,before and between asprocesses
exchangeapproach,selectiveand lesscoherentlegislation,tion, a more

electionand thirdsecondtheoffollow-upand networks,of experiences
transition.in a

electoralofthe sensitiveand integrity:Political neutrality nature3.



of agenda for differentthe who thecooperation raises question sets

phases. lmpartiality highly relevant the establishment ofi.a. to
and guidelines. internationaluniversally accepted rules The cooperation

be based and reflect different cultures and perspectives.must on

Professionalism efficiency;and for internationalExcept4. some
there few who work professionally andorganizations actors,are very

with long—term electoral orderInperspective to support toa processes.
achieve efficiency desirable that several professionalgreater

effortscoordinate theircategories in systematica more manner.

the differentMandates and roles: democraticIn insociety actorsa
parliaments, electoralelectoral processesparties, governments,

the judiciary, researchers and media have distinctlycommissions,
different roles, which taken by others.mandates and becannot over
International should reflect this that mandates and rolescooperation so

misunderstood unduly mixednotare or up.

Mandates and tasks of the instituteIII.

The flexible mandate that beyondCommission presentproposes a sees
several windowsshort—term mandate that hasprojects requirements a—

and leaves doors open.some

The tasks be described under three captions:can

Research tasks, which include data bank,Normative and internatio-1. a
nal networking of researchers, and researchinitiating supporting

of internationally accepteddevelopment rules andactivities, norms,
guide~lines for election observers for of electoralwell aspectsas as

Publication of research and studies.reports,processes.

Capacity—building, Consultancy and This includesAssistance.2. training
of and national involved the development of rules,insupport to groups
guide-lines and uphold free and fair elections. Electoralinstitutions to

laws, studies of election and othersystems, costs promoteaspects to a
democratic method ofculture. The work should be process—oriented
rather than short-term projects.

International Electoral Cooperation. Tasks related and back-to support
of international observers order make suchin activitiestoup more

efficient. Coordination and exchange of and knowledgeexperiences
through conferences and Examples of possible could beseminars. items
the role of the the media military, nationalitywell theopposition, as as
and citizenship, the role of of elections, localminority costsgroups,
elections and democratic culture.

The distinction above naturally has weaknesses. fewVery issues can



theoretical Manycompartmentalized according categories.neatlybe to
and activitiesseveral operativeNormativequestions aspects.encompass

Boardfor thebalance be struckeach other. The right has topresuppose
thedemand andand be influenced byof the experiences,institute

others.ofactivities

StatutesIV.

thesafeguardedbeneutrality and inPolitical integrity statutesmust
of thefunctioningand the institute.in

NGO’s,togetherwould bringproposedThe institute governments,
equal Ainternationalbodies and agenciesparliamentarian partners.as

of thethe principal institute.should be createdBoard Trustees to act as
overalldecisions thetakeguardian of thewould be the statutes, on

Threeannual budget.establish thework andof the institutesmandate

represented: financers, representativesshould beof interestscategories
individualsthirdly,and,and theinternational bodies UNof various

geographical andofbalancereflectingwith different experiences, a
backgrounds.professional

andCommitteeshould ExecutiveofThe Board appointTrustees aan
expectedThe CommitteetheSecretary-General institute. toto run
should thusThe Committeethe institute’slead and direct operations.

electorallegal skills,suchdifferent kindsofexpertisecomprise as
politicaltechnology, sci-research, informationacademictechniques,

etc.ence
foundation.established Apartbeproposed that the institute as a

considerthat therecommended instituteformalfrom the structure
andnationalwell committeesfor adviceof advisory panelsthe asasuse

networking.forsupport groups

and budgetOrganizationV.

based the ideamuchprinciple of theoperationalThe institute onvery
the bestachieveandprofessionsdifferent experiencesof networking to

otherthelimited butbestaff thereforeresults. Permanent must, oncan
well.performbe ableintellectual criticalhand, totorepresent massan

and tentativethestaffing plan for instituteThe report presents aa
desirable for the institutedeemsbudget for first three toits years.

thatwithin three Atachieving fullgradually, capacity stageyears.grow
fortotal budgetTheemployees.have total of thirtythe wouldinstitute a

halfaboutof whichmillion,aroundwould USD 6three amount toyear
the for thebudgetcalculated thatwill be direct costs.programme

and millionmillion inabout 4first would be USD 2 two.yearyear



The role of the United Nations and otherVI.

organizations.

The United has emerged significant electoralNations inactoras a
The Commission has worked closely with the differentcooperation.

the involved the related task of theentities in UN, in theissues to
Commission. They have all welcomed the establishment of a new

complement their efforts.institute The Commissiontoas a own proposes
the establishment of link between the and theUN institute.a

The other the electoral have differentactorsmany on scene
characteristics and emphasis. Some have distinct geographica or
geopolitical focus, have specific professional nationalsome a or
background while others byowned single of principal.categoryare one

ofThis the why the welcomepresent actorsone reasons a new
that envisaged ground well combineinstitute theto tocover new as as
of the different whichcapacity being done today.inactors nota way

The Commission has had the privilege conduct extensiveto
consultations with number of parliamentarians,great governments,a
international and national researchers and otherorganizations, experts
around the world. These consultations have produced strong

and large number of good ideas and suggestions,encouragement a
which reflected this and for whichin the Commissionreport wantsare

profound gratitude.itsto express
The final chapter of the regarding thegives suggestionsreport some

further of thecreating institute.process



WorkandMandateCommissionsThe2.

commissionestablishedSwedish GovernmenttheSeptember 1992In a
internatio-independentofand relevancefeasibilitystudy the newato

Säve-Ambassador Bengtelectoral cooperation.fornal institute
developmentforofUnder-secretaryformer stateSöderbergh,

Commissionof thisThe creationappointed chair it.cooperation towas
Swedishtheseveral parties infromdemandstoresponsecame as a
dramaticreactionalsoand i.a. toeffect,thatparliament ato awas

worldtheallfromSwedennumbers ofthein torequests overincrease
electoral observation.for

parliamentariansandsecretariatofconsistedhasCommissionThe a
1.fieldssee Annexspecialists variousinand

possibleforneedtheexploremandateCommissionsThe to awas
proposalsoutlinefindings positive, toelectoral itsinstitute. waswere

informationprovide otherandmandate,thefor necessarystatutes, costs

specific decision.for later, morea
internationalstudyfeasibilitythatbe arguedcould on ana

ofby governmentsundertakenshould be orinstitute groupa
ofwithactedSwedish GovernmentTheorganizations. urgency.sensea

interested parties,potentiallyidentifyconsiderable timecould take to
the question.studyandreference appointof toterms groupaonagree

couldanalysesandinformation-gatheringthathowever,felt,was
internationalAncommission.nationalentrustedbeprobably to a

institutepossibleforbe step,would nextapproach ananecessary
established.betowere

work in transparentitschosenhasCommission outThe to acarry
thoughtsof itsthe Mostproposals alongandideastesting way.manner,

challenged,questioned andhave beenreceived, fewwellbeenhave asa
adoptingforof theindeedandexpectedbe areasonsto onewaswas

CommissiontheprovidedhasThisapproach.and listeningtentative



with ideas and reflected this list ofsuggestions, thein Areport.many
Commissions and discussants attached Annexcontacts as

The Commission wishes place record thanks anditsto on
indebtedness all these contributors and ofits appreciationto to express
the and has received.interest whatever be foundForsupport may
useful this these bein credit; for whateverinputs givenreport, toare
doubtful, the Commission alone responsibility.accepts

The Commission has emphasized consultations and informal
discussions. Much thushas beentime travel and directspent on

withinteraction ofrepresentatives parliamentariangovernments,many
bodies, and individuals. Theorganizations Commission also had the

privilege of being invited ideas several internationalitsto present at
conferences and meetings.

complement these broadAs the Commission organizedto contactsa
informal round-table discussion Geneva within 50 participants,an some

who had manifested the Commissions workinterest in earlyatan an
of the conclusionsA from that and list ofmeetingstage. summary a

enclosedparticipants ThoseAnnex frompresentas were
invitedorganizations in entirely individualinor, some cases, were an

capacity.
haveTwo been circulated, datedposition Novemberpapers one

and of1992 March Several Newsletters from1993. the Commissionone
have briefly and irregular intervals indicated what hadactivitiesat
recently undertaken. The made availableposition inpapers were
English and French. members of Parliamentariansin Japanese for
Global translated theAction March into Japanese.paper

The themain Commission soughtquestions theto answer were
following.

There potential this historypoint in andat to promote supporta
free and fair elections and democracy. What thetransition toa
character of the demand short-term, long-term combinationor a-

the should be that needs do what currentlyexist,unmetanswer
being undertaken and what will be the challenges longer-innot a

perspectiveterm

thereIs need for institute bodies be adaptedexistinga a new or can
fill possible Couldgaps institute complement the andto UNan

other bodies this fieldin

What the4. international interest in undertaking of this kindan

This addresses these underissues headings.its various Butreport
the the Commission received the fundamental of thequestiontoanswer
need, massivewas a yes.

The international ofcommunity juncture transformationat greata
potential, when much and should be done democracy.to promotecan
Earlier modalities and need be complemented andstructures to



bodyfordemandThe Commissionlight.remoulded thisin newasees a
lookingespecially whenoutstanding,tasks atperformcouldthat some

of thischaptersfollowingahead. The reportof thechallengesthe years
findings.of thesedescribe the various aspectsout toset

demandtheof departuretakenhas point acuteCommissionThe aas
thishasand Butmonitoring.observationelectoralfor as aseen

chosenand hasshapestill takingdevelopments toofsymptom new
underlyingneeds. Theandchangesthese ongoingemphasize reasons

havethose forcesimplicationsand theelectoral missions,forrequests
addressed. theHowneed bethat presentstill issuesfuture,for the toare

and civil societydemocracyof boostingchallengethefacesgeneration a
present-day interna-theverdict ofthe posteritycolourdoubtwill onno

leaders.and itstional community
all theandof talksroundsaftersatisfiedfeels itsThe Commission

for institutethat therereceivedhasof Viewpoints asa newa case
bodySuchmandate.specialforrationaleandsuch. There aaaspace

facilities.existingcomplementpotentially important towould be a
andof the Commissionwould the viewthey inthingsLeaving are,as

offollowingimplyspoken,haswith whomof those courseamany
hasCommissionthe strongmetinstead; ininertia quarters senseamany

of democracyfundamental questionsthe atforandof concernurgency
andCommissionsThe reportkeepingstake, momentum.stress upona

anddiscussionsthesecontribution tomodest tosuggestions aare
the fore i.a.havethatpoliciesneed for tothemeeting as acomenew

with humanand growingof the colddemiseresult of the concernawar
development.peacefulandinterdependenceinternationalrights,

treatedcrafted, incould bethelinks with UNinstitute’sHow an
of thischapter report.separatea

of thisthewith presentationendsformallyworkCommissionsThe
whatoutlines inchapterfinalTheSwedish Government.thereport to

could beCommissions Viewthe next step.a

10



theDemocracy Move Someon -

of theExperiences Recent Past

The has taken ofCommission departure the electoralits pointas process
Thewide Commissions mandate only makes possiblein toa sense.

hint briefly few of the factors that have contributed placingat toa
electoral high the international agendacooperation in recenton years.

the profoundDoing and changes the politicaljustice sweepingto on
landscape the latter half of the eighties and the wouldin in nineties

several volumes. The of this simply highlightrequire aim report to a
few of the features that the Commission particularlyperceives as
relevant task.itsto

The demand

The end of the cold led the demand for pluralismintowar an upsurge
and democracy Eastern and of the formerin Europe USSR.parts
Country after turned the international for electoralcommunitycountry to

forms, theyassistance in various started the fromtransition one-partyas
multi-party democracies. This led unprecedented numberstates to to an

of foreign electoral being of thiscountries region inteams sent to many
short period of similar developmenttime. A taking place otherina

of the world.parts
The ofdemise the these latter however,in instances is,one-party state

far from always aftermath of the collapse of the Soviet TheUnion.an
of the and military rule formsin variousconcept one-party state were

increasingly under fire.coming theIn legitimacy of thecountriesmany
ruling elites had been eroded by liberationtime. For generations,new
struggles and the popular that post-colonial leaderssupport swept to

11



What theyrelate.couldwhich theyof thething nottopastpower awere
andabuses, corruptioncould stagnation,observe economicwas

Peoplefromattitudes varying mixesinautocratic country to country.
Theretrouble.deepand suffered from economies indisenchantedwere

for old leadersandmood for change to stepgrowing a pressurewas a
elsewhere.andof Europethe influence indown, fromquite eventsapart

developments instances,precipitated inBerlin wallThe fall of the some
ofnumberchange forwithbut political pregnantsystems aweremany

domesticstrong reasons.
thewith developments inthisparallelsThere in contextare some

and largebyhaverights. Theof human to twentypast ten yearsarea
human rights.forofgradual strengtheningwitnessed respecta

forforward and prerequisiteof thisBoth movementoutcome aan
providingneeds,articulatingcapable ofof bodiesthe existence

and takinginformation, action.documentation and

democracy.advancesof similar inthresholdcould be theThe world on
demands for long-ofwindow opportunity raisesThe of thisopening

sustainable.developmentmake thisorderinactionterm to
thatAmericantook LatinMilitary inregimes states weremanyover

ousted multi-partyThethedemocracies 1950s.in stateone-party
Africa the 60sof incolonial ruleaftertook in partssystems manyoveror

reversed.being In Easterntrendssuchand elsewhereand There70s. are
beingdemocratic issuesthe former Soviet UnionandEurope in are

addressed.
couldvaluesdemocraticthat fromthuswould onnowseem

periodbriefbe inwhataccepted.universally Forbecome may amore
reinforcingofhas opportunityinternational communitythetime, an

founder.otherwisemightthatand democraticconsolidating processes
lost.suchwhenhappenwhat momentHistory demonstrates acan

factorsUnderlying

of the democraticsalient featuresof theThe following sceneare some
Commissionstherelevantespeciallybroughtthat should be toout as

work.

CooperationInternationalforFieldA New1.

championedstrongly innationalThe of sovereigntyissue manywas
independentNewlyeighties.far theof the world statesintoparts

and sensitiveindependencetheirsafeguard tonaturally tended to were
of thedivisionTheencroach it.perceivedwhat they attempts to onas

effects.similarhad partlyblocsworld cold-warinto
different.The todayscene

regionalandinternationalforneeda feelGovernments greatera
Manytackle statesorderincooperation to areconcerns.common

sharingwelcomeandofreconsidering their systems governance

12



whatofglobalisation andand The integrationexperiences views.
national have openeddefinedpreviously interests newupwere as

possibilities.horizons and new

Non-govemmentalarebecoming increasinglyb Other important.actors
bodiesparliamentarianof kinds, parliaments andorganizations various

thatof andand the examplesbusiness entities interestscommunity are
previously, alsohave the forefront than internatio-intomore ancome

questioned;consequently oftenAccepted authoritynal context.
adjustfrom below while havingunder totogovernments pressureare
forof borders. Thedifferent cooperation situationpattern manyacrossa

similarand international bodies complexNGOs in a way.

democracySecurity and2.

forof democracy peaceful solutionOne of the tasks to promote a
theconflicts and non-violent transfers of When this casepower.

attitudespeoples tend apply thedomestically, andmost states to same
regionally internationally. Viable and stable democraciesand values and

consequently seldom armed conflicts.start orwars
the challenge of democracy.This lends special Recentimportance to

history how internal confrontations also becomedemonstrates can
overriding for the world community.concerns

self-of the world nationalism and forIn movementspartssome
powerfuldetermination decades and have becomein recentgrew a

force. kindsCivil strife based regionalism struggles of otheron or power
ofseldom because of inadequatesocieties not systemstore apart,

climate of seeking peaceful settle differencesA togovernance. means
helpand the of domestic and external thatexistence institutions can

diminishingsuch attitudes and values elementsimportant increate are
the risk of future conflicts.

There thus wide today of link between democracyrecognitiona a
and peace.

the inference drawn from this that:In quartersmany

Strengthening largelydemocracy that stillrequirementurgenta. an
has be andto met,

this lives,Investments much less costly of humanin in termsarea are
and political fromthan the undertakings resultingmoney aenergy

lack of adequate earlycommitment at stage.an

The of andPromoting GoodIssue Governance, Rights3. Human

Democracy

The challenge of accepted and passable standards ofsetting governance
widely felt than only few ofwhen the shadownow more a years ago,

13



and democracyrightsabuses of humantended obscurethe cold towar
otherand issues.to stress

Fundsthe agenda.squarelyToday these onaregovernance concerns
donorsdeveloped by aidfield guidelinesinvested this andbeing inare

highthe civilStrengthening societyinternational bodies.and onnow
agenda.the

devotedbeingand effortlevel, thoughtnationalthe toAt are
world.of therightsand humanof in partsquestions manygovernance

andof this picturewideElectoral in partasense areprocesses a
methodicalcorrespondingrequire treatment.a

workingpreviouslypowerful forcesbriefly, contraryTo put were
and expressions,good itsfocusneed fortheto manygovernanceonmore

havetheseof constraintsbutpluralism and elections,them mostamong
earlythe nineties.disappeared duringdiminishedgraduallyeither or

needsandfloodgate of expectationsresult thatThe pent-up wasa
internationaltheof challengeposedopened and totypenewa

community.
externalforcurrently experiencing support toWe pressureare

ofbeThisworldwide. symptomelectoral as aseencanprocesses
electoral obser-forcalltheand developments;democratic aspirations

and far-profoundof much deeper,expressionvation moreaan
electoralfield ofthechallengeThe immediate inneed.reaching
differentthe long-term perspectivebutand monitoring,observation

otherand brings out concerns.many

democracyStrengthening

the long-termthatslowlyInternationally there growing awarenessa
decision-makers inManyagenda for action.perspective presents a new

need adaptworldof thedifferentcapitals and in topartscentres see a
anddemocracyrelationworldswiftly changing in tototo scenea
of boththe lightthem inofpolicies and executingrethink existing means

approachesforward-lookingSuchdemands.foreseeableandcurrent
ofand exigenciesthediscussed despitesought andbeing pressuresare

and considerations.crisesacutemore
ofthe futureforkind ofthis visionresearchers withLeaders and

need addresstheunderlinecivilandvalues societydemocratic to
short-respond both thethatand policyproblems inoptions tocana way

thechallengesof thesedemands.long-term Someand theterm are on
electoralsuch assistance inagendainternational sense,narrowanow, as

need addressing.largelystillthatfar-reaching issuesothers moreare
of futurethediscussions viewpointsof suchExamples natureonare

Thereelectoral assistance.includinggooddemands for agovernance
todaythatother questionsofof the centralitygrowing manyawareness

emphasislikelihood willbackground but allthe in attractin moreare
the following,considerationsof theseand Some varyingattention. are

need.theillustrateonly,random examples givenfewquoted toas a

14



DemocraciesStrengthening ofandThe Establishment

below.supported fromwithin and befromDemocracy must grow
significantoften playand top-downOutside initiativesintervention acan

incidentalshould bespecific butrole situationin toseen asa
with broad domestic base.developments a

and finishedthan fixedofDemocracy state.movement amore a
discussion ofandrequires ongoingDemocracy reassessmentan

withdemocraciesand values.modalities, Eveninstitutions mature a
ofneed redefine andof pluralism havelong tradition recast aspectstoa

furtheredthat democracy befollows from thistheir mustsystems. as
theideas andexchanges of viewsrequiring experiences, ona process,

and that there limitsinstitutional frameworks,of differentefficacy are
govemment-centredpurelycarriedmuch of this behow inoutto can a

setting.

Their RightOwnActors InNew2. -

for other thanthus roleThere growing governments:actorsa
have loyalties theirand parliamentarians, who alsoparliaments to

kinds,ofand local NGO’s variousconstituencies parties, governments,
least ordinaryandpopular citizens.notmovements

need forof democracy strengthens theThe increasing importance
be able theirthe non-governmental participateactors to to ownon

sustainabledo fundamental forThat they prerequisiteterms. acan so, a
democratic development and civil society.

the andof the democraticThe integrity various actors sceneon
boththeir therefore crucialemphasis constituencies issue,on a

philosophically and practical inin Democracy exerciseterms. an
addressedpluralism. Who which agenda mustbe key question.sets as a

demand for which differentThere in actorsa new ways can
only of of also geographically;This bodies butinteract. true not types

from perceivedoften have emanated the North. theinitiatives Butvery
shared ofneeds the world. Countries andin groupingsquartersare many

the South wish their special emphases and adequatelyin aspirationsto see
expressed.

national engaged rights, human andMany rightsin civicgroups
furthering democracy international partnershipsneedin various ways
and be able function theirnetworks role of democraticinto to agentsas
change. Such collaboration provides them with degree ofcertaina

capacity-building and ofexchange seminal ideas.protection, an
partnerships should be established, and adequate vehicles forNew

them, between parliaments, national and internationalgovernments,
bodies and other democracy and development,in respectingactors
their different mandates and terms.

15



Action-orientation3.

theIdeally theypolicy. triggercontrol ofinSometimes events are
Goingdevelopand help orientations.of long-term policiesformulation

besimilar observationsof elections,specific questiontheto canmore
earlier, thenotedfield of democracy.the broader Asmade presentinas

far-indication ofelectoral observationdemands forofspate morean
much what actiontheneeds. The raisequestionreaching requests as

donewhat belong-termtaken the perspectivebe in mustmust asnow
developing inaddress Aimmediately issues.acuteto consensus

andcraft policieshasthat thedifferent time toquarters newcomemany
anddemocracybuttressorderinstitutionalthe in toscenesurvey

that imaginativeshared bydevelopment.advance A viewits anmany
differentconcerted respectingpossible actionapproach tonow -

sustainable democraticfurtherorderandmandates interms to-
wideelectoral incivil includinganddevelopment society, processes a

sense.
regardingofdifferencesnoted that there opinionshould be are

Electoral observationlong-term.and whatshort-termwhat casea
years’fewneeddemand inthe passingSomepoint.in present aas asee -

international communitydemand thewould be littletheretime onor no
kind offor this assistance.

forward the intriguingTheytakeOthers opposite view. putan
of theaccepted featurebecomingelectoral observationofvision an

militaryofthe observationwithmuch theinternational caseasscene,
would be aof suchThe advantages tosystem removeamanoeuvres.

principle countriesobserved andof beingthe instigma put moreaon
dismissrulersdifficult for reluctantb makeequal footing, tomore

ofbasis interna-them, c helpoutrightelections rig create commonaor
both humanfurtherwhich wouldunderstanding thistional in area,

helpdeepened, dsuccessively beand couldand mutualrights security
Thefield. Commissionthisanddomestic incapacityraiseto awareness

thesuch sometimescomplications,this idea hasthat asmanyaware
neighboursbyelections itsinVested, innegative interests countryone

suchsolutionsfeels thatbutregional otherby topowers,oror
could found.problems be

forward-anddynamicclearly thatdemonstratesThis example a
horizonsitselfof democracyapproach the inlooking issueto newopens

the securityalso for inpreventiveand opportunitiescreates measures
field.

16



theChallenge WhatWhat the4. are-

needs

ofthe fielddeveloped and taking placeMuch good work has in
characterized byAlso, theelectoral inassistance recent sceneyears.

flexible andand change. The mainongoing improvements actors are
date andchallenges they To inarise. present tomeet everynew as an up

therefore far fromof whatdetail goingpictureaccurate easy.on
be less than reliable the and perhapsWhat month nexttrue one may

after that. Nevertheless, throughmisleading short time itsaeven
electoralthe has identified ofconsultations Commission some areas

should intensifywhich the international itsassistance in community
ofefforts. broad the addressingThere importanceona consensus

these electoral andissues consistent systematicin a manner.
earlier the listed of these challengesCommissionAt stagean some

and has been privileged observations incorporatedreceiveto many —
here reading of theits situation.on-—

andDemand Supply

the field of electoral TheDemand supplyoutstrips in cooperation.
Electoral of the United hasAssistance Unit Nations timeat any one a
long list of for kinds of observation technicalvarious missions,requests

and other of smaller and bigger be carriedassistance projectstypes to

by the other this list be added, fromUN organizations. Toout or can
demands which have found their thevarious countries, intonot way

The Council of and otherthe Commonwealth, CSCEUN, Europe,toe.g.
regional bodies.

National bodies established democracies have naturalelection in
limitations what they undertake abroad,with regard to can

17



Theyfinancially and with regardconstitutionally, to camemanpower.
theneeds. Onfor domesticdimensionedbeing andinto catertowere

originallythe and otherinternational UN notactors werescene,
calleddifferent roles that theyfor all theconceived touponare now

play.

viewlong-termA2.

day. TheelectiontendedInternational has hitherto centreto onconcern
has beenThe approachshort-term.generally speaking,perspective,

concerned withproject-oriented than processes.more
building domesticbetweenhas also been imbalanceHitherto there an

of beingformsending external the latter actionandcapacity teams,
favoured.more

andswiftlyof howshould be theobservationsThese in contextseen
internationalThehave taken placeradically changes in recent years.

ofby thehad respond situation,hascommunity natureto to newa
improvisedlargelyhad do ad hoc andand has intoevents, manner.aso

should beandexternal election observation monitoringThe call for
demandand far-reachingcomplexofinterpreted symptom a moreas a

internationalTheelectoralfor democratic andfor support processes.
indicated by fielding missionsrecognized this and hashascommunity

bethatof thehigh agenda. One questionsthat this need its muston
longer perspectiveand adequatehow effective inasked however,is, cost a

electoral theaddress issues in presentto manner.
sustainable democratichow furtherfundamental challengeThe to a

bothoptimally crafted inshould bePolicies and operationsprocess.
meetboth theseorder requirements,and substantivefinancial In toterms.

electionfromshould theoverall entirethe compriseperspective process
haveOthersstressed thisdecision-makers have point.election. Manyto

and needs.of localemphasized the need take situationsalso to account
of thedebate about theThere also growing consequencesa

and of increasingtransformation of the role of the nation—stateongoing
ofraised theinterdependence. This has questioninternational i.a. new

boundaries.of democratic cooperationpatterns across

RoleThe Oppositiona an

oftenelectoralof the viability of democraticThe first test processa
haveforeignwhenfollowing electionthe daysin teamsmostanoccurs -

treated does acttheleft. HowHow opposition
Asustainable democracy.ofof the benchmarksThis aone

thereinforced,thanlesshold electionsgovernments propensity to
theopposition-to-be prisonthe intorulers arbitrarily throw ornew

numberclarified, showingshould beThe role of oppositiongutter. aan
regardwithbottom linethemodels and indicating whatof constitutes

andof bothsidecommonly accepted conduct the governmentsto on
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The Commonwealthoppositions. Secretariat has indicated thisi.a.
that calls for reflection andin its experienceaspect support;as one more

other discussants hold similar views.
ofMost the Commissions have also highlighted the workingContacts

conditions of such de facto possibilities influenceopposition, toan as
public The role of the media ofopinion. central thisissue incourse a
context.

thereIn that unrealistic ofanxiety expectationsquartersmany an
what democracy bring about the short leadin term, tocan may a
backlash unless the longer-term challengesin societies, tackledmany are
squarely and forcefully.

b Legislation and Domestic Models

Legislative electoral laws and similar alsoprovisionsmeasures are— -
elements of viable and sustainable democracy. of this theParta scene

ofexistence and independent judiciary. Thisstrong, competenta a
field that today requires assistance.more

Although the basic values underlying pluralistic ofsystems
be widely shared, the outward ofexpressionsgovernment may

democracy do differ. Much reflection and thought still has thisintoto go
area.

special feature of this demandA for adaption and innovation
within the of proceduresPresent often outside the financialcost.area are

of nations. New, alternativescost-sensitiverange many poor more
should be promoted.

c Local Government

broadlyA held that democracy shouldView be rooted the local andon
municipal level. The procedures and there crucial factorpractices are a

climatein conducivecreating sound electoral developmenttoa a
nationally. Civic education, byparticipation decisions thatcitizens in
affect them immediately, and civil interdependentsocietystronga are
and mutually reinforcing. this background,Against much shouldmore
be done further sound procedures for local elections.to

d Dearth CoherentLong-term, Support

The international with regard electoral characterizedto supportscene
by paradoxes. While there proliferation of different andteamssome a
forms of assistance those that havein attracted extensivesome cases -

electoralattention needs scantily others.inmetmany are-
Looking thereinstances, ground for that muchat toosome concern

being undertaken by whereas other observers, takingtoo many; many
the broaderin struck bypicture, the diverse and largely unmetare
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additional efforts.call forthatchallenges
thethatCommissionthepointedhaveof itsMany out tocontacts

devotingnationalandinternational community governments are
of economicissuesand otherfundsconsiderably toresourcesmore

democraticsustainableofthan questionsdevelopment to processes,
electoralincluding support.

littlerelativelyreduced, butbedeficitdemocraticglobalThe must
taskthisappliedconsistentlybeingeffortsand to aareresources -

development,economicwith what intocomparisoninpittance goes
thethatThe risk imminentinadequate. presentitselfwhich in

frustratedbacklash ofwill be lost and inmooddemocratic swept aaway
doneunlesshopes, now.more

andimbalancenoted thishavedecision-makersHowever, aremany
theanalysis comprisesof theirredressed. Abethat partmustaware
forinstitutional toolsinternationaland reshape thereviewnecessity to

policies.long-termnew,

ExperienceExchangese

whatdetermined byelectoral cooperationofandthrustThe content are
take timeinstitutionsDemocraticdemocracy.functioningconstitutes a

andofresult ongoing cannotthebuild; they cometo processanare
outside.the Democracyfromdemocracyovernight. Norabout comecan

ofsustainable elementof becomingchancesfewerhaveand elections a
theoverlyexternal cooperation concentrates run-upongovernance,

observersnon-domesticofworkitself and thethe electionelection,to an
and teams.

basedand reflectionanalysispre-electoral phase requiresThe on
electoralofresearch. issuesDecisionsand relevantgainedexperience on

inpreparationadequateless thantaken afterseldomnotsupport are
frombenefitwouldinternationalThe communitythis morearespect.

electoralapproachstructuredand tolearningsystematic moreprocess a
earlythisonlyparticularly butchallenges, stage.atnot

eachfromneed learninternational communityof theMembers to
theinManyother’seach experience.benefit fromandother groups

exchangessuchbothwould permitnetworks thatofneedSouth perceive a
thatfor actionand leewayofdegree securityprovideleastand not a--

Graceinternational Ms.connection.without theevidentbemight not as
inNational monitoringchaired thewho teamlawyerGithu, Kenyana

theremarkedforhas, instance, toDecemberelection 1992,Kenyas
nationalofnumberthis ArelationCommission in aspect:to aregroups

therefore arisesneedand the todeveloping countriesinspringing up
forbasiswould offerwhichbodyinternationalestablish co-aan

hasCommissionTheassistance.technicalandnetworkingordination,
South.theindividuals inandfrom bodiessimilarreceived viewsmany
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f Role the Military

the thatAmong could be studied the role of the military inareas many
The challengesocieties. how the military establishment could become

democratic function better democracy rathersupport tomore or as a
than antidemocratic force, often theact as an as case.

Follow-upg

The post-electoral phase crucial for the establishment and acceptable
functioning of democratic the real of democracyinstitutions; test

generally the second and third election period, alwaysin transition nota
the first which today of the and where the riskattentiongets mostone,
of for cheating and well-articulatedA consistentgreater.exposure
follow-up could benefit the internationalentire community.

has furthermoreExperience shown that there need, alwaysnota
today, for and professional backup for outsidemet support structures

parliamentarians, researchers and others anotherin activeone way or
electoralin support.
Another when electoral should begin and wheresupportconcern

the responsibility of the international ends politically,community -
technically and morally. thatA be taken frompoint operationscan
hitherto undertaken that the oftimespan international involvement
should be much longer than has normally been the case.

h Worldwide Approach

of theMany the field of electoralin regionalassistanceactors are or
national. equitableAn balance between andinterests andperspectives,

wouldinteraction, be facilitated by forum for debate anda common
reflection, with specific focus electorala on processes.

The inference drawn by the Commission from the long-term, pro-
cess-oriented needs indicated above that institutional capacitymore
internationally would considerably forimprove opportunities
backstopping, professional reflection andexpertise, analysis.

Political Neutrality and Integrity

Elections and democracy fundamentally result of fromare a pressures
within and be carried forwardsociety by that Ultimatelysociety.musta
the people participating electionin their election. Theymustan own
who affected by the should have the best possiblemost outcomeare

for making their judgement. this, they oftenFor need externalmeans
and advice. The outside world severalassist insupport can ways.

Electorates would benefit from having of what possiblepicturea
and desirable differentin Theresituations. electoral thatsystemsare no
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berarelyproceduresandandperfect in patternsrespect, caneveryare
replicated.

andlongercollaborationelectoral inofThe sensitive nature morea
theof whothe questionalso setsraisesprocess-focused perspective

electoral cooperation.ofand elementsphasesdifferentagenda for
vitalandneutrality integrityPolitical concerns.are

therelevanthighly i.a.impartialitypolitical toofThis issue
Theguidelines.andrulesaccepteduniversallyofestablishment

electoralof thethemwithinandof democraticsustainability processes
havewhoacknowledged byneedsuch mostrequiressystem norms a-

salientof theSomefewof thereflected experiences past years.over
madecould belistTheexamples.enumerated belowquestions asare

long.very
behalf dowhoseOnonobserversshouldandWhat concentratecan

theydo,do theyWhattoWho do theymake statements reportthey
doesaccepted HowbeWill the oppositionirregularitiesdiscover

seldomandconsiderationspolitical notrole Howperceive its can
conclusionsfactualseparated frombepolitical compromisesnecessary

marred electionsuch Sometimeselectionregarding mayeven aasan
offindingscrucial that thesuchforward, but instancesinbe stepa

theirrecord inbeinternationalanddomesticboth putobservers on—-
differentpoliticalwhatever actorsfromdistinctright courseasown

therewhichkey questionsof theThese justfollow.choose onto someare
laudable inwhatandintolerableWhattoday. aconsensusno

clearcut issue.alwaysfurthermoresituation, notgiven a
and voicesdifferentpluralism. Many actorsinexercisesElections are

and cooperation.electoral observationbe welcomealso inthereforemust
procedures,centralizeserved bywould be toLittle attemptspurpose

equallysaid this,havingfeasible.practically Butthis wereeven
of observerinstancesproliferation inthethatclear groupspresent some

ofandclarityofelement stringency,benefit fromwould coreaan
betweencollaborationcloseThisguidelines.accepted presupposes a
requireswhich in itsorganizations, turnand domesticinternational

worldwideofform contact.some
forforfelt byneed agentbackground, therethisAgainst anmanya

relationbothbalanced indecision-makingthatelectoral in itssupport
NGO’s,political parties,playthe interests governments,various atto -

andculturaltherelationandcomparable bodies inand toparliaments -
Theworld.of thedifferentof inhistorical realities societies parts

especiallyhavewhothosethe OAUSecretary-General of among
thisemphasized aspect.

and EfficiencyProfessionalism4.

professionalofinterlinked challenge competencetheA major concern
theretransition,countries inof thecapacity-building. Inand amany

relatedbutwidertheandelectionsofdearth both expertise onon
observers,of electionandbuilding,institutionof democraticquestion

researchers.andmonitors
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discussions withIn the Commission, of Switzerlandrepresentatives
and haveAustria particularly keenly stressed this They haveaspect.
also pointed that their international developmentin cooperationout

they have facilities help achieve this goal and would be interested into

pursued also by others the need considerable.seeing Onseen as a-
national basis has carried thoroughNorway of whatinventoryout a

whole has offerNorwegian society Nordem. The Commissiontoas a -
these examples that could be emulatedinitiatives nationally andsees as

internationally.inspirationserve as an
theOn international side also, striking that of the actors,so many

for parliamentary bodies, haveinstance tasks other than electionmain
observation and workSuch generally what theymonitoring. not were
created for. Consequently they often feel that they do have themost not

the them well they would wish.structures to outresources or carry as as
The of theSpeaker Danish parliament of the Commissionsone
discussants hasthat expressed fordesire technical insupporta more

for parliamentarians electoralvarious observa-participating inways
tion misssions.

The field need of that couldin develop, andcentrea merge
professionalism the electoral fieldmaintain in the whole ofgamutover
required parliamentarians,expertise jurists, officials,government-

electoral and the mechanics of elections, politicalexperts systemson
educators, and othersscientists, whose know-how and experience

relevant electoral operations.to

Mandates and Roles

the of theIn and parliamentstateone-party state, party nota organs are
separated. Often their roles combined and theinare even one same
individual. Nominal NGO’s such oftenin also manifestationssystems are

formin another of this monolithic structure.power
pluralistic democracy,In the other hand, different haveactorsa on

different mandates and roles, and these roles interchangeable.notare
Parliaments, parliamentarians and NGO’s do nationalnot report to
govemmentbodies international, intergovernmental organizations.toor
The other multilateralUN, individual parliaments,agents, governments,

andNGO’s the research havecommunity constituencies,separate
which be respected.must

All these different should be able theirparticipate inactors to own
right and their terms.on own

elections theIn ruling but of the Forgovernment actors.one an
election be free and fair crucial the role ofto to separate government
from that of electoral similarCommission. A be taken withView mustan
regard the mandatesvarying and roles of election observers.to

sketchyEven of the availableoverview and actorsa resources
indicates that there tasks currently being performed and fornotare
which bodiesexisting provide full because ofcannot a response
limitations their mandates and affiliations.in
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Instituteof theTasksandMandate5.

what itsdescribed inhasthe Commissionof thischapter 3In report
offieldthechallenges inthe majoremergedhaveconsultations as

Commissionled theThey havetoday.electoralinternational assistance
andmandateinstitute’stheregardingfollowthatconclusionstheto

work.
whatofIrrespectivebegin.whereofthe questionthere toAlso,

wouldperspective,medium-termhavemight intheagenda institute a
Commissionthechapterlatergradually. Inthisbuildhave toto aup

couldof the instituteinitial taskstheof whatideasforwardputs some
years.threefirstthebe during totwo

andbackgroundswith varyingtheAmong personsmany
theretouch,has been inthe Commissionwhomwithperspectives a

of the institutetaskspossibleof theregardingbroad most -consensus
ofdifferencesandmandateforward-lookingprocess-oriented andthe -

much prominencehowmainlydependingfew others,emphasis onon a
needs.project-centredimmediate,theofalso given aspectsto some

should focusthe institutethatmadepeople havethatA point most
shouldConsequently notelections.betweenwhat happensmainly on

long-Theit.immediateand theday toelection run-upconcentrate on
of focustheshould bewide centreelectoral interm senseprocess a

hastaken.Thiskinds. pointof variouselectoral projectsthanrather
should have.themandate instituteofkindfor theimplicationsobvious

andfurtherhaveCommissions steptheof contactsSome onegone
possibleandthebroaddemocracy inpointed concernto assensea

of the institute.mandate
furtheringobviously bewouldwith electionsdealinginstitute anAn

shortthetask inimmediatedemocracy. Butofessential element anas
andprofessionalism competenceonbuildingshould concentrateterm,

feelleadershipinstitute’s atThesphere.delimitedclearly ain maya
desirable.bewouldthisthanapproachbroaderthatlater stage a
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contemplated,should beof the mandateWhether such extensionnot anor
needs and thegained, perceived institute’sshould depend experienceon

should therefore bethat The institute’sjuncture. statutesatcompetence
broaderaccommodate possibleflexible enough atto scope somea

than whatwide that embracesfuture date. Democracy concept morea
beginthe electoral betterdirectly and indirectly relates toto process.

of earlyunrealisticspecific rather than expectationsraisein areaa
of the electoralwider field. strengtheningAintoexpansion processa

itself.formidable challengeand foundations inits a
described under threepossible tasks be captions:The institute’s can

and research,NormativeA.

consultancy and assistance,Capacity-building,B.
International electoral cooperation.C.

used intellectualthis distinction that should beHowever, as ana
for firmoveremphasizing basisonly. There risktool in as aa

bemandate. few realitythedecisions institute’s Very issues in canon
theoretical thecompartmentalized accordingneatly categories,to as

following examples will demonstrate. Many questions encompass
characterized belongingbe mainlyseveral although theyaspects, asmay

of of tasks.other the three typesto one or

and research functionsNormativeA.

regards theThe has found large degree ofCommission unanimity asa
Thisthe international electoralneed for normative capacity on scene.a

different tasks.heading umbrella for of related butspectruman a
central of them the following:The most are

bank1 dataA
Research-oriented2 activities

3 Internationally accepted rules and guidelinesnorms,
Publication of and studies4 reports

ofExamples Normative Needs
borderline between capacity-building andThe normative, operative

demands distinct,always of the following examplesnot as some serve
illustrate. They have side but also others.normativeto a

of practical forThese examples needs possibilitiesrepresent an
and shorter would have beinstitute. Longer prioritiesterm term setto

within for probablythem. work plan the wouldA institute comprise
of the following but all of them theynecessarilyissues notsome are-

quoted demonstrate the and of demands that still have toto type scope
be met.

a Where does today for comprehensive information,turn toone
of thecompilation of studies and research. all the differentOn aspects
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legal and othersfinancial,technical, comparative,electoral process -

accessibleand easily repositorydate, universalthereb Where toan up
Parliamentary Union,national The Interof information systemson

forofspecial fieldrecords withinhas extensive itsIPU, competence,
ofdisposaltheexpressed willingnesswhich hasinstance, to put at a

untappedlargelyhas beenfar this of informationSoinstitute. sourcenew
with otherdraw togetherandof body that could utilizefor lack a

related documentation.

fields that todayalso receiveresearch should be doneMuch inc scant
researchoffreshthe changing situation,Inattention. present areas

vitalhelp focus questions.The couldidentified.should be institute to on

andof opposi-rolesclarify thed The need respective governmentto a
role oflegislation, theElectoralmentioned earlier.nas beention

analysed.need be Inalsoassembliesand other popularparliaments to

developed.should bepractical guidelinescasessome

towardsdirectedbeenhasinternational attentione Hitherto most
longer perspectiveand parliamentary elections. But inpresidential terma

level.the localfoundationsdevelops from below;democracy its are ona
internationalof thethetasks here beyond capacityPractical are

fornationally. thereand be undertaken Butcommunity must scope
internationally with viewmodels and approachesdifferentdiscussing a

localdemocraticreinforcing incountries inassistingto processes a
context.

growth of democraticcrucial thethe local levelIn torespects amany
tends happenthere,What happensand civilculture society. toto

andof democraticdecision-making thenationally. Local nursery
leveland locallocaldevelopment.electoral However, governments

instruggling against constraintsofteninstitutionsrepresentative are
assistedthey beCanundergoing democratic transition.countries amany

broadthat hasbody viewmaterial and advice fromconceptually by aa
of the scene

standardforinternationalneedf There gain acceptanceto norms,a
dowhomWho observes Toobservedand guidelines. Whatrules

Theseirregularitiesobservedo they do, theyWhatobservers report
andcomprehensivetackledneed besimilar inand questions to asa

possible.uniform way asa
highlybodies do haveclear. Sometoday less thanThe situation
followtendexternaldifferentstaff and rules, butprofessional toteams

observerand nationalad hoc;whichtheir sometimesnorms, areown
and from timefrom todiverge countrycountry toeven moregroups

should by anddomesticleastshould be thatThe aimtime. teamsnot
specificforconsiderationduewithcomparable guidelines,havelarge

situations.
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electoral rightswhichdocuments thetodayg What body extent to are
could beworldof the suggestiondifferent Aobserved in parts an

electoralcentred indocumentannual of the artstate processes aon
wide sense.

that thenormatively orientedof theonly issuesThese someare
the couldand thatconsultations institutehasCommission in itsmet

research-orientedandinternationalfor normativeaddress. The ancase
internationalrecognized by thewidelymandate strong one,a
list ofthe relatively shortchallengeThe is,community. unmetevenas

practical and down-to-number ofconfrontdemonstrates,needs to a
than purely theoreticaltasks ratherearth ones.

andbe undertakeninitial tasks would havefundamental,Some to
chiefplace early thewould have becapacity innormative to on,some

the following.of which are

BankData1.

establish data bank servicewould have actingAn institute to as aa
relatedelectoral andresearchers and thefacility for practitioners in

informa-together and factualbank could drawfields. The data process
evaluations, research findings andbasis,tion country reports,on a

managed informationprofessionallysimilar documentation. A
of kind could quickly becomethis important instrumentrepository an

accessiblebodies seeking reliable and easilyfor individuals and mate-
facilitate cross-references.Computerized and structured Manyrial to

should be possible.alternative grounds for Digests,presentation execu-
of theannotated bibliographies would also beandtive summaries part

modern,short, data bank wouldoffered. theInservices act as a
specialized information centre.

benefit fromand would alsoNational committees support groups
the of data bank.services a

form of periodicallikely that data bank would entail somea
with, wouldpublication, although the data facility least beginat to

probably mainly react to requests.

Research Orientation2.

facet of research-oriented. TheAnother the work could benormative
could network of researchers and researchinstitute maintain institu-a

thesee chapter 8. least by utilizing datations Not capacity,its own
could stimulate research significant thatinstitute initiate issuesintoor

the available field showbody of information and indications from the
be relatively little explored.to
The does the itselfCommission envisage institute carryingnot out

ofmuch academic research build suchits To extensiveown. up new
facilities could be duplication of what often best handled ina anyway

distinctly academic that provide researchersenvironmenta more can
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interdepartmentaldepartmental anddailyinfrastructure andwith the
well.functionthat they need tocontacts

qualifiednucleus ofshould havethe other hand, theOn institute a
workofprofessional ongoingorder have overviewresearchers in to a
fieldsresearchand projects inand initiateworldwide commissionto

has identified attention.the meritingthat institute moreas
providework could beorientedof this analyticallyA topart more

theundertake research inmaterial thanand compileinformation to
and needdistinctborderlineof word, but thethe notstrict notsense

be so.

and assistanceCapacity-building, consultancyB.

indicates,Capacity-building, the toencompasses measuresas name
include:coulddevelopments. Theydomesticstrengthen

needs andnational prioritiesestablishing1 inAssistance
work of localFacilitating the2 groups

networks forEstablishing training3
confidence-buildingof4 Some aspects

of Needs in theseExamples Areas

encounteredhasthe Commissionof tasks,the normativeAs in case
of domesticbuilding capacitytheunanswered relatingquestions tomany

small, illustrativefollowingThehandle electoralto aprocesses.
differentcombinetheyLike several of theselection. previous ones,

know-how.andmainlyalthough they capacitycentreaspects on
ofrolefield theelectoraltheof emphasis todayMuch the in on

Vital role and sometimesplayThey doexternal teams. anarea
the long-termprominenceindispensable element. But giving tomore

Eachagenda.thehighplacing domestic capacity onmeansprocesses
personnelelectoraland trainwill have develop institutionsitsnation to

andinternational cooperationThisof requirescategories.various
impartedbeskillsscale. Theexchanges massive mustnecessaryon a

Thisplace.organizational ineffective and adequateand putstructures

long-term process.a
behavemood and culture of inThe society tocasesmanymaya

adversarial than others,multi-partyaffected. Some systems are more
ofroleof theunderstandingdoesbut democracy anpresuppose ana
of thecomplementarityand of theofand thatopposition governmenta

two.

National NeedsMeeting

thought.should bethat givenof electionsa The questioncost morea
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The Commission has asked from Elections Canada bodyexpertan a-
that has from fifty shortexperience countries writetosome a paper on-
this subject, which annexed Annex elections3. In countriesmany
under the difficult withoutexisting undertakepatterns most toare
heavy outside domestically sustainable methods would havesupport;

different.be of the worldIn regional mightcooperationto partssome
help bring down several could share ballot boxes andcountriesto costs;
other material and institutional infrastructure, they coordinated their
elections thisHow and related be tackledin time. issuescan
systematically

b from the South have emphasizedMany voices the need analyse theto
particular and challenges developingconstraints in countries,many
where illiteracy and other country-specific conditions militate against

of proceduresthe and whichassumptions European andmany on
North-American elections based. This particularly of the ruraltrueare

where of the electorate lives suchin countries.mostareas,

The valuesc and rationale underlying elections the but theare same,
which electorate freelyVaries and fairly willin anditsway an expresses

how the electoral conceived. There doubt alternativessystem are no
be considered that would better the conditions ofsuit countriesto many

but thought and study has these othercomparative andintotomore go-
practical problems.

d The of experiencedexistence and well-trained judiciary andanan
adequate legal framework central also the electoral andto process
often needs strengthening with fragile democraciesin countries inor
transition.

Local Groups

e In there domesticcountries often recently establishedsome are groups,
with firstin election,connection that seek strengthen thei.a. toa

principles of democratic and elections. Theymonitortogovernance
often work with small and have concluded that they mustmeans

long-termin and wider thanperspective in thatoperate contexta a
offered by their national Their forsituation. need back-up, andservice

also thesometimes thatprotection international networksupport, an
could provide. This kind of of futureimportant partgroup an
interlinkages foundand be differentin countries.to

NetworkTraining

f Several and organizations training ingovernments run courses
subjects connected with the electoral broadin its Manyprocess sense.
potential beneficiaries of these facilities however, of theare, unaware
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role forTherethem.that could bepossibilitiesof to aaopenrange
mightof whonationalsneeds of countriesthethat notbody caters to

doperhapsoffered thatof whatinformationhave nototherwise or
otherbilateral limitationsthe funding owinghave participate toto or

obstacles.practical

BuildingConfidence

distrustcharacterized byelectionsnationalOften impassesg areover
impartialand thenNowand inbetween parties country. angroups a

and loosenof confidencelackthishelpbodyoutside to overcomecan
basedadviceprofessionalfactsbysimply givingtight knots presenting -

world.of theinexperiences quartersmanyon
andneedwhen theplanned. Butbekind of interventionThis cannot

role, bysuchplayingconsidercouldpossioility institutearise, t a.e
otherand inlegislation practicesinvolved abouttheinforming parties

countries.
boneeligiblenational and thusof whoThe votequestion to aa

solvedoftenCitizenship issuescountries.of incontention aremany
rules; butacceptedofapplicationby thethrough thannegotiationmore

andsystematichelp havedoesinstances toin to surveysaccesssome
wouldfunctionThistested other situations.has beenof what inanalyses

and mediation.between norm-settingbe in
engagedalreadyaid donorsthatThe Commission recognizes most are

alsodoingbewishandelectoralproviding assistance toin so.seen
and will bevariedandtodaythat the needshowever, great sonotes, are

longfor time to come.a
thecalled for indevelopment assistanceeffort andMuch aremore

Capacity-currently forthcoming.thanelectionsperiod betweenin
andelectionafterdaystretches from thebuilding this toin uponearea

ofandday compriseselection supportincluding next measures.an array
andlocal communitiesparliaments,beneficiariesThe governments,are

NGO’shelpingfromTheconcerned.the countriesNGO’s in range
national elections infurtheringlocaldevelopingand government to a

broad sense.
strengtheningfordemandbewillforeseeable future theretheFor a

andelectionsfundamentalthatand attitudes toinstitutions are
takeattitudes timeand democraticculturedemocratic todemocracy. A

butinvolvementmuchheresustainable. The problembecome not too
limitationsand whatbeginwhere tolittle; for the institute totoo more

all.anythingshould dothanmake at
inhomogeneousdescribedoftennational electionsforSupport as

basically theeverywhereelectoralall assistancecharacter 0 wasas
lumpedof actiondifferentreality,In types aremany verysame.

electoralofelectoralheading of assistance,under thetogether even
differ. SomeofgoalsandThe perspectivesobservation. teams are more

election,and thepolitical. teamsEven intechnical, sameonemoresome
several categories.falls intoElectionagendas.have varying supportmay
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peace-making of thewhen elections of largerOne part processare a
electionsuch Namibia and Cambodia. otherUN, In instances anas

and Malawi,of suchtransition, Kenyain to quote recentpart asa
and South Africa. Suchexamples, and the elections Russiaupcoming in

generally well-covered projects.exercises are
the andhand the second third election and longOn the other or

much lessof democratic climatepainstaking creatingprocess a
supported, although generally being least important. Aat asseen as

electoraland broad approach the ofcoherentconsistent, issueto

largely need, despite the superficialcooperation impressionunmeta
of wide the field that the publicized elections tendsupport to most to

the public mind.increate
The role of the this should be both direct andinstitute in anarea a

indirect Through data collecting, situational mapping, expertiseitsone.
establishingand networks different fields, the could helpin institute in

could alsonational needs and when requested dopriorities actto so.
broker collaborating closely andby with training centresas a course

different of the world order places andorganizers in inparts to secure
tailor-made for of NGO’sorganize representativescourses or

Similarly could identify possible of assistancegovernments. sources
pinpointed needs.to meet

take forms. should haveCapacity-building The institutecan many
of of of centralthe development know-how and itsinstitutions as one

achieves thesethemes, but should be and flexible about howopen
aims.

International electoral cooperationC.

The identifiesCommission of work for themain ininstitutetwo types an
field of international electoral cooperation:

1 relating exchanges of through andseminarsexperiencestoone
conferences and

2 that focuses electoral observation andsupporting monitoringone on
forms.in various

The treated under and previously those whichA Btwo areas are on
there large degree of regards elements of theAsa consensus. some
third of the possible undertakings,institute’s electoral observation,

and verification, the emphasis differs depending howmonitoring on
this task perceived and defined. emphasis the andAn itspresenton
needs leads kind of bias, whereas with where thepreoccupationto one a
international heading, implies anothercommunity stress.

The has discernedCommission need discuss broadening oftoa a
operational beyond electoral observation, andaction monitoring
verification, which today often almost toare seen as synonomous
electoral There muchassistance. international of otherinteraction
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could bepotentially important.kinds that as
ofexchangesabout viewsbringsuchOne to concernsonconcern

suchandmilitaryrole of thesuch theshared by costs.asmany,
implementationdown-to-earth, theandaction-orientedexercises were

follow. In instances,doubtproposals wouldaccepted mostof no
domestically.carriedbestinand outchanges improvements caseare any

theretransitionleast countries inin strongIn notmost quarters a--
together inandinformation experiences,exchangedesire toto come

also indiscuss issuesround tablesandworkshops toseminars, at a
intellectual inassistancemuch forneedthepractical asmanner;

debatesabstractforproblemspracticaldomestictackling onmoreas
theories.andprinciples

equipped seminars,placed andwellshould be mountThe toinstitute
the needsspearhead topics,workshopsand to meetconferences on

chapterconference seeannualthis Anelsewherereferred in report.to
of the activitiescould beTrusteesBoard ofof thethe role7 oneon

thisserving purpose.
domesticbothobservers,andtask backstoppingAnother support to

international service.and
observationinternationalofalso thatfact experiencesacceptedAn

thanbeen lessothers havewell;workedhavemixed. Some teamsare
helpingandevaluatingforbe tocould thusThereperfect. a case

observation.electoralimprove
forkind ofthiswishes raise twoThe Commission to reasons.concern

basicallyshould beelectoral cooperationInternationalconceptual.One
mutual concern.a

wishesalsoCommissionthat thepractical motiveAnother, more
thebalanceoperational needs presentlong-term totheemphasizeto as a

electoral projects.short-termtrend to stress

needsoperationalofExamples

ExplorationCollaborativeforTopics

the normativementioned underhas beenof therole oppositionThea
advisoryofimplicationsoperational naturehasbutheading, asan

the sittingalternativeviablebe toprinciple oppositionwell. In must aan
andneedssocietalfollowableconsequently beshould togovernment.
theimplyingthem,tacklesthestudy how government openness onan

majordiscusswillingnessandadministration toof the sittingpart a
ground.therewhetherlines ascertainissues toparty commonacross

responsibleroledevelop itsfor itsThe opposition mustpart as a
demonstratesbut experienceself-evident,Thisalternative. seemmay

andelectoralof thethisreinforcebe donemuch partremainsthat toto
democratic process.

theinferenceand bydemocracythatacceptedgenerallyb A tenet — .thehappensbasically what grass-rootsabout atelectoral process -
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belocal level,function thelevel of Democracysociety. tomust on
fundamentaland sustainable This requirement.viable process. aa

there thanoften thanpractical demandsThe greaternot evenmoreare
towardsArguablynational level. transitionthe societies inat some

decision-making andshould special emphasisplacedemocracy on
thisbodies addressinglocally. What issueparticipation are

and being directedmuchsystematically How attention resources are
oftowards this concernarea

wishof the military also subject thatThe role societiesc toa many
analyzing and forand could helpthat institute inpenetrate more an

provide forum for discussing.which could a

eligibilitythe of nationality andof andd The issuesituation minorities
that needs be studiedlikely questionremain important tototo vote an

further.

Electoral Observation andElements Monitoring

different regardsbeen said above, there have beene has viewsAs toas
itself internationalshould involvewhat in organizinginstituteextent an

be decided theobserver This will have institutemissions. to comesas
encounteredfollows here description of problemsbeing. Whatinto a

beenand proposed model for observers, that hassuchin missions a
thepresented Commission:to

how freeproblem elections who makesA in statementmany ona
and whose behalf this kind of judgementand fair the has beenprocess on

individual observers makepassed. Sometimes in groupmany a
and which might might begive interviews, consistentcomments notor

with each other. observers required haveSometimes not toare any
finalall with the media; such thecommunication in instancesat

be left people bodies that have been inassessment to notmay even or
the country.

The Secretary-General of the and bodiesinstitute its governing
could and should play the role of kind of internationalnot not some

Besidesarbiter. other under the couldits aegis, institutesuper groups
by network Chief Observer ofdrawing small Groupits appointon a

individuals five for this delicateexperienced and respected say- -
chaired by who reachoverall task, would decisioneminentan person a

supportedtogether with the and by These conclusions couldit.group
be based this Chief Observer Groups with observerscontactson
including those that the have place, and othersNGO’sinstitute inmay
whose findings and they might wish seek orderopinions into to

complement their observations The chair could normallyin situ.own
make official behalf of and be solelythestatements expertany on group
responsible for whatever the verdict might be, much thein same way as
the bench reaches decision right specificin its in its incourta own case,a

of who has made the theirrespective courtsappointment paysor
salaries.

couldThe role of the be establish suchinstitute in instances tosome
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andobserverpersonalities and otherof toeminentteam assuregroupsa
highqualified and ofwellobjective,involvedall thosethat1 are

adheredguidelinesandrulesand 2 that to.certainintegrity, set are
chief observa-of theauthoritypersonalof thethis preeminenceGiven
localbuild capacityhelpwell alsocouldthe institute totion team, very

networksby drawing itspeople,throughand itscompetence oronown
brokering.by

and observation.international attentionmuchelectionsf Some attract
. themuch inthatThedothe majorityOthers notnot. soareones—-

adequatelyneed bethismuch Howoftenlimelights merit support. canas
ignoredlargelythat stillfor observationdemandsthereAremet are

electoral observersofdone bythe work yetEvaluatingg teams
beWhatattention.todayof that receivesanother activity scant cantype

whyandwell,functionedWhat hasimproved

muchcould bewhichbrief listthisfrombe drawninferenceOne to -
for thetasks institutedifferent possiblethat not tolonger easysoare-

Democraticaction.other whenfrom each concretetoseparate comes
Anotherelements.reinforcingmutuallyhaveelectoraland processes

be done.stillmuch remainsthatobservation tovery
mark theirwishand organizations toMany governments presence

thatelectionselectoral observation infortheirfieldingby teamsown
havediscussantsclosely. Somefollowspecialhavethey toreasons

thepractical coordination inforthetherefore drawn attention to case
field.

opinionthe Commissionsemerged from this overview,hasBut as
field oftheneeds todayfundamental inandchallengesthat the major

ofinclude the issuedoelectoralanddemocracy not anprocesses
Moreshort-term projectswhatof observersabundance in anyway.are

certainly otherbut issuespossible,should be achievedcoordination
hasforfundamental instituteTheprecedence.should have argument an

eitherproliferationthe questionbearinglittle way.on
andstronglytogetherpullneedsinternational toThe community to

furtheringforthat existsofthe window opportunityact nowon
far-forneedoverridingTheelectoralanddemocratic aprocesses.

implementing it.ofand adequatesighted strategy means

TasksandMandatesRemarksConcluding on

forneedestablishedhasthe CommissionconsultationsitsIn ana
couldneeds thatotherofnumberidentifiedand hasinstitute a

andthepenetrated issueshasthe CommissionTheaddress. more
of theexcludeablebeenless hastalks, theproceeded with its to some

theHypotheticallyothers.higherchallenges prioritygive toto oroneor
practicalthelookingwhenisolated, butcould beof task atother type

thatdifficultyfound sayinginhasall, the Commissionfacingissues us
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others.andrelevantof them should beonly notaspectstwoone or
andboardtheprobably right inSolutions will cut casesmanyacross

them.operational sidescapacity-building andbothhave normative, to
institutestask for thetasks should bebetween theseThe right balance a

demands andinfluenced byleadership and be experiences,Board and
the electoral field.of other bodiesthe inactivities

Mucheach other.and operative activitiesNormative presuppose
political insocial and participatoryresearch the sciencesin some

and evaluation andresearchlink betweentheHow necessarysense.
systematically handled todayandbestoperations

shouldregard otherwithComplementarity and interaction actorsto
for thevital principles maintain.be institute to

beyondfor mandate thatpleaThe Commissions presentseesa
beof this shouldshort-term Aproject requirements. aconsequence
boxand doors Towindows leavesmandate that has open.somemany

necessarily fluid andshould deal with whatthatin institute aan
avoided.development should be Democracydynamic factor in an

should reflectmandateThe institutesongoing movement.process, a
this.
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Otherandof theRole UNThe6.

Organizations

electoralengagedcurrently inofnumber organizationslargeA are
which thewiththoseindicatesdifferent forms. Annex 1inassistance

briefed theand that haveneedsoutstandingdiscussedhasCommission
doubt have beenshouldotherstheir Manyactivities.Commission noon

would ideallyThe Commissiondeliberations.Commissionsof thepart
had constraints.but timebroadersoughthave contactseven

individualsandbodiestheindebteddeeplyThe Commission to
sound advice.andobservationsfor theirtouch withbeenhas in many

professionalismandwealth of experienceTogether they represent a
individual presentation.in-depthwould meritthat an

eachdoingprecludes justiceof thisthe format toRegrettably, report
developmentsespeciallyfield,electoraltheand inactor as newevery

approaches.andof emphasisabout changesbringingconstantlyare
publishcould betasks of theinitial institute toof theOne anmany

electoraloffieldthealreadyundertaken inwhat beingofoverview
assistance.

task ascertainimmediatemandate andCommissions toThe was
electoralwithalready working supportthesewhether organizations

ofthe issuesfall outsidevital butthatforneed activities scopearesee a
Commissionsof theable address. Oneplayersthesethat to concernsare

needs therewhatevercouldbodywhetheralso existing meetsomewas
forentirely entitywithout havingfieldbe themight createin to newan

the purpose.
andunequivocalreceivedthe Commissiontheseboth pointsOn an

precedingsummedneeds inthereYes,reaction:unanimous aupare
ofspheretheinand the majorreport,thisof actorspresentpart yes,

forsuggestionsIn itswould welcome institute.electoral assistance aan
takenhasthe Commissionreportof thiscf. chaptermandate 5 many
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definedhavewhat theybeenand has attentivefrom them to ascues
desirable.

relationsignificant inespeciallyUnited UN,The Nations, actoran
closehas been inalso. The Commissionelectoral cooperationto

and NewUNDP inElectoral Unitwith the Assistancecommunication
invariousRights Genevafor inand the Centre HumanYork stagesat

welcomedrepeatedlyhelpful and havebeenhavework. Theyits very
effortsthe UN’scomplementofestablishment institutethe toas aa new

the UN.relationreinforcing factorpotentially inand toas a
collaborateexpressed desirealsohaveThe organizations tovarious a

crucial.that theytasksaround differentwith institute asseean

The UN

fouressentiallythe infrom UNseekMember assistancestates
democracy;undergoing transitionwhen tocircumstances: country aa

followingconflict;peaceful alternativebuildseekingwhen toto a
elections.self-determinationanddecolonization; in

EAUElectoral Unitthe Assistanceafterquickly inception,itsVery
electoralofsuccessfulambitious andlaunchedof the UN programmean

Particularly taking itsand intoobservation monitoring. account resource
received,foroffloodand the incomingconstraints supportrequests

particularlysuccessful.singularlybebe deemedthe Unit tomust
demandsmanaged theonlyhasnoteworthy that the Unit not many

developedbyhas alsoof numbers, butplaced in stepsteptermson
bestthemid-1993Malawireferendum inmethodology. The inits

ofby thecoordination UNof functioningdateexample to many
anddifferent inputs.actors

hasRights Genevafor inthe Centre HumanperspectiveFrom its
internationaltheofthemoved forward positionsconceptually

cooperated with the EAUand hasalso electoralincommunity support
fieldand others situations.in many

andthrough resident representativesfinancer,The itsUNDP as a
electoral observa-furtherhas been abletechnicalthrough assistance to

of the electoralother elementsandtion projects process.
expresslyhasthe UNNotwithstanding these achievements,

andthe magnitudewelcomed the idea of institute, givencreating newa
andstatedrepeatedlyahead. has its interestcomplexity of the tasks
theparticularlysuch inwithwillingness institute,cooperateto an

wouldfields, wherecapacity-building instituteandnormative an
complement of thethe work UN.

from thethe UNCharacteristics apartscene

emphasisindividualelectoral haveother theThe actors anon scenemany
background.that follows from their particular
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The regionalgeographic geopolitical.their chief focusSometimes or
Council ofand the Europesuch the CSCEEuropeorganizations in areas

elsewhere.there correspondingof this; entitiesillustrations are

defined by theirrole played bythe majorIn instances actorssome
the bestperhapsThe Commonwealth Secretariatpolitical identity.

centred thenaturally requirementsof this. mandateexample Its on
Commonwealth. Themake thedemands of the thatand states up

from ECmandate that derivessimilarlyhaveCommunitiesEuropean a
priorities.

the havebackground ofof their professionalBy virtue actors asome
theirbutelectoralplay ofcrucial role into part seeprocessone an

agendawholethecentred that, withoutspecific task comprisingonas
FoundationInternationalCanada andElectionsof electoral cooperation.

without .eirof theElectoral IFES USA in point;for Systems tare cases
muchwould beelectoral fieldprofessionalism thededication andskill,

special spherethemselves theirlimitthey have chosenbut totopoorer,
of competence.

particularly the Carterofcontributions institutesThe American4. -
Internationaland theNDINationalthe InstituteCenter, Democratic

recognizedandprofessionalglobal,IRIRepublican Institute asare-
havethe field and experiencecrucial They inpioneersin cases. aremany

basednationallytheyfew other However,that enjoy.actors arevery
politicalspecificlinked interests.interpretedand toextentto assomeare

of othernumbercharacteristic withshare thisThey actors, amonga
perceivedthis natio-national parliaments. Sometimesandthem parties

Neutralitydisadvantage.strength,affiliation benal sometimes acan a
where thecrediblemuch make inimpartialityand easier contextto aare

balanced.of bodyprincipals morea are

of principalsingletoday owned byAll categoryactors ony:oneare
from theparliaments. entitiesNGO’s, Mostparties,governments, areor

of the Commissionsneed, stressed byNorth. The tocontacts,manyso
backgroundsgeographic economiccombine Various constituencies,

today.ofand perspective, unmettypes

thedoing justiceanalysis althoughThis brief in tono way—
field andelectoraltheand effortscombined, substantial know—how in

fewhighlight points.individualless actors toto acan serveeven —

thatwelcome instituteall theillustrates why present actors ana.
individuallyforother playersground that thecould thecover

willvarying enter.cannot notreasons or

well-foundedindividuallydiffer forb. Mandates and perspectives many
mandate.comprehensivethere need for a morereasons, so a
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tasksanddefine their mandateof thenumberlargeA present actorsc.
This oftendemands andof projectthe light inin terms.acute a

tasks.otherfrom their having primaryevolvingpriorityconscious
ofthebenefit fromthey would servicesconclude thatThey thus a

orientedlong-term institute.more

thelink UNA to

anddynamic.fluid and Responseselectoralfield ofThe assistance
demonstratedThe hasflexible. itsshould therefore be UNapproaches

has beenthischallengescreatively inability adapt toto asarea,new
indicated.

documentedanddespite these initiativescreativeHowever, pro-
Thedaunting.and otherfacing thethe challenges UN actors aregress,

feels theresponsibilitymandate andwith globalparticular, itsUN, in
thedemands.and long-term Notof short-termcombined evenpressure

electoral situationin—depthprovide inhopeUN supportto everycan
reinforce thesimultaneouslyneed andwhere there acute processan

bewouldambitionPerhaps suchelection.from election to evenan
thecould berole of the strategic incounterproductive. The UN asa one,

fromreferendum Malawi, drawingof the inrecent resourcesoncase
process—orientedforward-looking andalso fordifferent quarters, more

should be ableThedone several levels. UNwork beefforts. The must at
that thiswhere feelsby othersand direct effortsmobilize into areas

hand.benefit the taskwould at -
hypothesesofhadof work the Commission itstheAt itsoutset as one

the electoralinvolvedpossiblythat there actorstoo scene.onmanywere
ofproliferationWhereasproved beThis hasassumption to awrong.

annually,electionsperhaps keyobservers manifest in ten to twenty
patentlyoverall andof anddearththere actors anresourcesa

electoraltheneed when tounmet asprocess acomesenormous
whole.

ofthe desirabilityhave stressedof the CommissionsMany contacts
with the andable work closely UNsubtle link the beUN toto toa

the Commissioncomplementarity. The unanimous opinionguarantee
formally freethat the should behas encountered this instituteissueon

butand financed outside therelation the be UNUNin contextto
and operational relationship.nevertheless have conceptuala

ofcrafted, the thesuch link could be await creationHow musta
ofhave kindly supported the workof the UNinstitute. Representatives

of establishingthe and the idea An institutionCommission institute.an
haveand lesswith agreed mandate intostatutes must comemore oran

relationship.formally approached thebeing, before the beUN oncan
link could take thepossibility that theThe Commission suggests as a

personalofshape of the Secretary-General the UN appointing a
the Boardthe Board of and itsTrustees presentingrepresentative on

the Secretary-General.annual report to
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Statutes7.

thesafeguardedbe inand statutesneutrality integrityPolitical must
andchecksshould beTherethe electoralof institute.functioningand the

Thisbeimpartial andthat the institute tobalances to so.seenensure
assured.globally based representationfairthatimplies i.a. a

for the institute.principalneedthespecial issueA createto a
nationalmandate fromderives itsorganizationNormally aan

specific NGObodyintergovernmental orgovernment, someoran
dependentbewouldthethis instituteNGO’s. In not oneanyoncase

offreedomforneedthefromthis followsother agent;government or
decision-making.forand non-partisanaction

createdbeofBoardthat TrusteesthusThe Commission proposes a
principal of the institute.theactto as

thesuggested comprisinggoverningThe institute structure as

following:

ofBoard TrusteesA1.
CommitteeExecutiveAn2.

operationalSecretary-General itsshould haveThe institute asa
head.

ofBoard Trustees

and haveof theguardianwould be theof statutesBoard TrusteesThe
directionoverallandmandatethechangestasks make inof its tooneas

modificationssuchBoard deemstheand whenwork,institute’sof the as
beto necessary.

establish theshould beBoardresponsibility of the toAnother major
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and directivesframeworkThe financialof theannual budget institute.
ofby the Boardspecific decisionswouldfundsof requirethe useon

for theexternal auditor institute.wouldwhich appointTrustees, an
itselfshouldthe Boardthat restrictCommissionsthe viewHowever,

anddecisionsdelegatingof budget, executivetheelementsthe mainto
guidelines for thepolicies andfor theresponsiblethosedetails to

basedonlyconsiderationThistheof institute.operations not ona
conceivablyimpartiality couldThe institute’ssubsidiarity.principles of

regulatedBoard effectimposed theby injeopardized,be constraints

specificwould be situation.practical decisions ininstitute’swhat the a
control the institutewouldBoard of exerciseThe Trustees notover

EstablishingandCommittee Director.by its Executiveleast appointing
taskdoubt be exactingcandidates wouldpossibleshortlist of annoa

Board ofoutside the Trustees.alsoofthe assistancerequiring persons
of well-networkBoard drawingthemerit inThe Commission on asees

varyingbackgrounds. Aswithpersonalitiesconnected senior resourcea
least inconsulted forcould benetworkthis notpurposes,manygroup

theleadership forqualified insti-ofwith the appointmentconnection
playcouldinformal butshould bepaneladvisorySuchtute. anan

ofBoard Asof the Trustees.thereinforcing expertiserole byimportant
bothcould helpworldwideinfluential peopleadvisors to ensure a

thegenerally facilitateandof staffbroadgeographically recruitment
Boards work.and theinstitute’s

Composition

ofthree interests.should categoriesof compriseThe Board Trustees
withanother byfinanciers,represented by thewould beOne persons

and professionalgeographicalbalancedbackgrounds, reflectingdifferent
their baseindividuals withshould be inthirdbackgrounds, and a

could compriseThis latterand theinternational bodies UN. group e.g.
regionalbodies, NGO’s,parliamentaryandparliamentarian

ofinternational sharewith activityand institutionsorganizations an
that of theclose relevant institute.toto or

Right RepresentationandSize to

of numbers.much thought the questionhasThe Commission given to
theunmanageably large.should be YetBoard ofThe Trustees atnot
thefinanciershavingadvantagethere intime, manysame an —

and thethatwould befreedom andinstitute’s integrity greater way,
would bebodycontributingburden eacheconomic government oron

of the others,thatinfluencesof the financingless. theAs size agroup
financiers’of theinevitably thedeparture compositionofpoint

group.
exactly whatdefinehowever,The Commission in positionis, tonot a

bodiesall financingPresumablythe should be.optimal ofsizean group
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beshouldrepresented andwould wish beto so.
forBoard ofthe Trusteeselected byshould bethe BoardofThe chair

recruitedshould beincumbentTheperhaps fivelimited period, years.a
worldwide basis.on a

BoardtheWork

operationaltheinvolvedwould be inofBoard TrusteestheAs not
normallyshouldof thedecisions institute,and meetactivities once a

plenary.inyear
withcombined symposiumcould beboardannualThe meeting ora

Theof thegeneral institute.related theconference topic to scopeon a
periodicneed forandperceivedhas ininterestCommission someaan

electoral technicians,researchers, jurists,whereof this kind,event
andexchangecould viewsdecision-makersandparliamentarians

rightwell in itssuch exerciseIndeed,experiences. recurrent ownmaya
undertakings.institute’sof theof the prominentbecome moreone

CommitteeThe ExecutiveII.

andCommitteeshould ExecutiveBoard of appointThe Trustees aan
theSecretary-General institute.to run

theincludingmembers,aboutofshould consistThe Committee ten

Secretary-General.
individualsuggested bethe Committee toAppointments to on anare

apply theshouldTherenewable mandate.limited,and tobasis samea
staggered,should beofSecretary-General. The notterms tenure more

orderrenewal infor time,being tohalf the Committeethan at aup
safeguard continuity.

the institute’sdirectlead andexpectedThe Committee to opera-
adequatelythatof the Committeewould compositionThis requiretions. a

Thus the Committeework.facets of the institute’sreflects the various
electoralskills,legalkinds:differentofshould expertisecomprise

fields, informationresearchrelevantmethodology,andtechniques
politicalcapacity-building, science,andtechnology, training economy,

institute’sfor thethatand other importantadministration areas are
andshould befor selectionThe basiswork. competenceproven

soughfoworld-wide withbut viewshould beIncumbentsexperience. a
possible.fargeographical balanceacceptablestrikingto as asan

ofdetailsfourthree timesmightThe Committee year;aconvene or
decide.itselfthe Committeemethods should beworking toits toup
guidingoftheshould beof the CommitteeThe total competence one

would beof the Committee.memberfor selectionprinciples as
absentofcrucial expertisethat notimportant to wasareaensure some

the Committee.in
offor theresponsible maintenanceshould also beThe Committee

routines.other administrativeandrecognized budgetaryintemationally
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of the InstituteThe StatusIII.

the bodywould bring together inproposedThe institute same
international equalparliaments and agenciesNGO’s,governments, as

therefore bethat the instituteThe Commissionpartners. proposes
depending thehave similarfoundationestablished status, onoraas

couldsited, thatwhere thethe institutelegislation in country cover a
andinternational organizationsbetweencooperation governments,

parliaments.
belegaldemonstrate thatother fieldsParallels in arrangements can

fiscalfrom domestichost exemptionsmade with governments to secure
and that such specialwhenother regulationsand necessary

forrequired. Thisoftenunderstandings matternot area aare
only be tackled,andwith hostnegotiation governmentcountry cana

This wholebeen tabled.for havewhen firm suggestions mustseat areaa
thewhen establishing institute.subject forbe negotiationa

Panel andAdvisory Contact Groups

advantage thethe Commission inthis formalfromApart structure sees
profferwho couldpersonalitiesnetwork ofhavinginstitute’s toaccess a

andhead forand hunting seniorspecificadvice assist inissues postson
of theoutside thepanel would beadvisorySuchmissions. structurean

thebroaden institute’sreinforce andneverthelessbut couldinstitute

decision-making capacity.
thefrom inhas alsoThe suggestionsCommission quartersmet a.-

that nationalNetherlands and committees,Kenya support groups or-
ofwithcould providefriends of the pointsof institutesocieties contact

should bebut suchappealing,and This ideainputs. groupsany
countriesdecision-making Inthe formalexternal structure.to some

nationalothersfor nationalbe inthere might not;strong groups,casea
should be voluntary.butbe considershould option tocontact angroups
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GuidelinesandOrganizational Principles

theproposed above forbeen institute.of tasks haveThree main areas
laterfollows fromorganizational for the institutefirmA structure

the Commissionthe mandate. thisdecisions At stageon
practicalities.principles anditself regardingmits suggestionsto some

Organizational principles

usefulthat might befollowing few of the considerationsThe asare a
organizationalguidelines for the institute in terms.

basedhavingadvantages for theThere could be ininstitute systema
be doneof the initial worknetworks of kinds. Muchmainly various toon

networks.theseestablishing andwould then be maintainingin
andwould withlinkages besideOn the normative importantI

worldwide and theresearch institute.between institutions

making inventoryCapacity-building would implyI resourcea
nationallyestablished byinternationally resembling that Norway

betweenformalizedand cooperationNordem, creating more
anotherbodiesandand briefing ininstitutionstraining way orone

of thethe different elementsreinforcingengaged in incompetence
electoral wideinprocess sense.a

nationalshouldespecially significant network compriseAnI groups,



indicated earlier. Their needs should theybe and should bemet,as
influence the and other agenda.position institute’s actors’in toa

Electoral would the of ofI assistance necessitate setting rostersup
different fields and working with parliamentarians.in i.a.experts

networks should be actively maintained. ThisThese goingmeans
documenting letterbox Thewell beyond networkingexercise.a or

bodies should be able anotherand with and withinteracttogroups one
This could be broughtthe about throughinstitute. i.a. meetings,

conferences and publications with considerable from theinputs
organizations.participating

friends ofNational the could beinstitutesupport groups or
encouraged wherever there domestic have them. Suchinterest toa

focal for and couldcould nationally the institutepointgroups serve as a
together domestic who might otherwise have lessbring various actors

possibility of andinteracting cooperating.
catalyticThis possible effect of the function that couldinstitute a

potentially be much of directimportant its action.as as

other side of the networking that the shouldThe coin institute

emphasize and analyticalcultivate and facilitatorits position as a
places demandsThis the institute organization.tworesource. on as an

draw specifica should be able know-how external into toon areas
and apply strategically the overallits capacity toown scene.

Samuel Johnson remarked: Knowledge of kinds. EitherAs two
the know where find them. of theknow Ato partyou answers or you
knowledge should be of the second kind coupled withinstitute’s a-

of thespecial related the needs and dynamics electoralcompetence to
broadin itsprocess sense.

b Through data bank the would be able supplyalsoits institute to many
should for information andcentralconcrete agentanswers. serve as a

analytical this role theHowever,capacity. justpresupposes one
mentioned coupled with willingness employ theoverview toan a-

of, for of consultancylearningservices instance, assist incentres to a
The should be responsible for the analyses andcapacity. institute

produces ofthe basis of data, but the actualoverviews itson some
compilation and study could probably be farmed Whenever feasibleout.
such approach should be adopted.an

of this approach that staff could beA the institute’sconsequence
limited number. fields would be availableSpecialistsin in various

externally. The could emphasize problem identification andinstitute
definition and understanding of advantages ofthe comparativean
different bodies and solutionsworldwide providing in giveninactors
situations.
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taskshould specialhavetheof institute toitsBy virtue structure a
Thistheirwith constituenciesvaryingcombine terms.actors ownon

fieldsuch inof facilitating cooperationpolicyclearimplies opera-a e
throughstaff sometimes,studies.andconferences Institutetions, may

withof thantouch withwork, betheir in actorcategoryonemore
shouldtheprocedures instituteinternal workingtheAlso,another. at

organizationalthe overallbalanceand inthistake into createaccount a
culture.

theretheadopted by institute,organizationalWhatever structure
hasdifferent activities. Asbetweenbuilt—in closeshould be contacta

tasksborderlines betweentheactualindicated earlier, practiceinbeen
of theDifferent institutearbitrary.ambiguous,often partsevenare

and networks.skillseach other’soften have drawprobablywould to on
this collaboration.informalformal and tiesshould be bothThere to secure

practical suggestionsSome

of thedrawwould bethis exactAt toprematurestage organograman
couldchapters, suggestionthebased previousHowever,institute. aon

following:be the

Info.Adm. GENSECR.__

I I

Capacity International
Normative

building Electoral
Researchand

Consultancy Cooperation

raised:also bepracticalfew pointsA can

practicalpredictably be majorforms willInformation variousin aa.
offlowbeshould continuousfor the Therework—load institute. a

and itsBoththe networks.and betweeninformation in request onon
andsupplyingwill bethe institute governmentsinitiativeown

shouldBriefings constitutestudies.with material andorganizations an
expected deliver. In itsbeof what the willintegral institute topart

andmandatemakehavethe will also itsformative institute toyears
plans known.

theshould begeneralwork ofof thisSome naturea more --
of would,office.Secretary—General’sof the Mostresponsibility

indeedandorganically linked the institute’s activitiesbehowever, to
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ofelement itsoften be important output.an
the substanceprovideshouldstaff involvedthelatterthe instancesIn

of tasks. Butitsinformationof theproductionand asoneassee
and backing oftheshould havetheyfieldsother supportspecialists in

and communication.techniquesinformationprofessionals in
suchof givennucleusshould have its competence,The institute own

expected have.beinformationprovidingthat torolethe can

should regularlyof the instituteeach departmentofplanworkTheb.
departments,otherfromwould requireandwhat inputsspecify time

regularly include suchshouldBudgetswith those units.consultationin
needs.non-financial

demonstrably edgefield operations outElectoral cooperation canc. --
policyand constraints.checked by prioritiesunlesswork,normativemore

possiblethisleadership be attentiveinstitute’sthethat toimportant
individualthatandbudget supervisionthethroughrisk and noensure

Theunforeseenininstitute’s operationstheof way.part angrows
particularthis issuefewencountered misgivingshasCommission ona

of thewill beleadershipinstitute’sthethatbut anticipates aware
control andofthewill utilizeand instrumentsproblempossible mana-

disposal.hasthat itsatgement
outsidefact thatfrom theorganizations arisetensions inSometimes

thanthatoperational activitiesdemand for greatercreate apressures
long-termother activities,wishorganizationsthe outto e.carryown

externalcountered by creatingbeThisaction.normative ancanor
of advisoryformtheforsuch work, infor instance angrouppressure

expectedand beheartsuchwho have activitiesof atexperts cangroup
them.forpushto

of the institute’s activitiesdifferent sidestheindicated earlier,As
mutuallybeandeach otheralso extentto somecanpresuppose

reinforcing.

incumbents soughtrather thanemployedStaff should be ind. stages,
couldstaggered recruitmentestablished Afor all the posts at once.

complement eachthatfindingleewayprovide for ingreater persons
other.
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Budget and Organization

chapterThis outlines budget for the establishment of thetentativea
and the first three ofInstitute operations.years

stated chapter principles,As 8 organizational thisin at stageon
draw of the NeverthelessInstitute.premature to exactan organogram
and possible preliminarycalculateto costs.necessary

The Commission ofthat staff about thirty all should beestimates ina
feasible provided that the draws externalinstitutetarget,a on resources

ad hoc basis complement its capacity.toon an own
The first ofthree should be characterized byoperationsyears an

growth of the Staff be employedorganic shouldInstitute. in stages,
rather than all order simplify the take threeIn picture,at toonce. we year

the of departure when sketching thepoint preliminary budget.as
should be understood that this rough outline, due the fact that thetoa
details of the growth and the administrative bestructure mustprocess
subject decisions by the itself and Board ofInstitute its Trustees.to

The will be treated under three different headings: SalariesAcosts
and Related Costs; B Office and and CRent, Furniture Maintenance,
Direct Costs.Programme

A Salaries and related costs

Outline of staffing plan1.

enable the ofTo preliminary budget the ofcreation expressing costsa
establishing and the number ofrunning Institute, assumptionsa
regarding the Institute’s staffing will be following. shouldmade thein
be underlined that the reflect thepersonnel establishment meant to
Institute’s the thirdsituation in year.
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office fromSecretary-Genera1’s could, the Secretary-The apart
self, be manned by clerk, administra-General him her i.a. seniorone a

and seniorcommunications expert secretary.tor, aa
building and electoralfor work,The departrnents normative capacity

could each of a Head of b fourDepartment,consistcooperation one
officers c officers and d secretaries.juniorsenior experts, two two

followingmentioned the comprehensivelyThe figures in are
The below explains the preliminary budgetdisplayed tablein textno

tablefigures in no

relatedSalaries and2. costs

salary the has usedof reference for Commissionestimates,As points
Internationalinternational These a the Unionthree organizations. are

of and Natural IUCNfor Conservation Nature Resources a
b the Internationalsemigovernmental based Geneva,organization in

internationaland Development IIEDfor EnvironmentInstitute an
regionalLondon and, c the Mekong Secretariat,basedNGO in a

intergovernmental organization.
be recruited international basis.Professional staff should on an

personnel will naturallyshould be employed locally. TheOthers costs

followingthe will be sited. Thedepend where approxi-Institute anon
and relatedamalgamating and weighting salariesarrived bymation at

mentioned The figures,three different bodies above.from thecosts
total for medicalshould be emphasized, i.e.post, care,cover expenses a -

actual salary.than the incumbentssocial costs, etc more-

Allfigures USDin

Personnel Year 3

General:Secretary 100,0001

officersexperts:Senior 950,00012
Communications 70,0001 expert:

officers:administratorSenior 290,0001
Clerk: 40,0001

secretaries:Senior 160,0004
Mid level secretaries: 90,0003

Total for staff 1,760,0003.cost year

of these salaryThe has also madeCommission estimation costsan
turned bebased available standards. ThatUN approximation out toon

almost million higher than the figure above. The CommissionUSD one
has preferred figures.the lowerto use

proposed link thebearing mind the UNHowever, Institute’sin to
staff, theand the of being able trulyimportance recruit competentto

Thepossible need staffCommission UNrecruit terms.tocan see a on
Thereof salaries will be for the Board of Trustees.issue questiona
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thefigure thanhighersomewhatforpreparednessbeshould thus aa
quoted above.one

staffrelatedand non-permanentFees costs,3.

and travelfeesCommitteestheavailable for ExecutivebeFunds must
Committeethe ExecutiveStatutes,chapterdescribed inAsexpenses.

fourand about timesmembersof aboutshould consist meetten a year.
annually.estimated USD 200,000couldfor bethisThe atcost

ofof the BoardAnnualthe Meetingavailable foralso beFunds must
withcombinedcould bechapteroutlinedwhich inTrustees, anas

ofthe organizinghenceconference,international symposium costor
USD 200,000.couldAnnualthe Meeting amount to

network ofofthe creationthe CommissionchapterIn suggests a
ofofBoardconnected the Trusteesbepersonalities sortsenior toto aas

paneladvisoryfor suchand feespanel. Traveladvisory anexpenses
estimated USD 100,000.could be at

forandconsultantsfor feesbudgethaveThe Institute tomust a
specificrelated projectsdirectlyofassistance tonottemporary or

thework duringorganizationaladministrativei.a. orprogrammes,
of USD 200,000 estimateof the Aperiod Institute.formative ansum

three.for year

communicationTravel and costs4.

high forrelativelyindicatesinternational characterThe Institute’s costs

travel, telecommunications, etc.postage
that thethebased assumptiontravelfigures forThe costs onare

fourmakewillstaff ofprofessional 18 averageon anpersons
each.regionaland tripsannually,intercontinental joumeys two

Year 3

Travel 500,000expenses
Telecommunications, 70,000postage etc:

travelestimated forTotal cost
three:communication, 570,000and year

and equipmentfurnitureB Office maintenance,rent,

Recurrent costs

capital USD 10,000of officeestimated for majorThe inrentcost aspace
three.approximately USD 300,000employee, which to yearsums upper

office upkeepand normalgeneralbudget forThe maintenance
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three.approximated USD 40,000at year
estimatedreplacement ofbudget for equipmentannualThe at

USD 40,000.

Initial costs

estimatedand USDoffice furnitureinitial for equipmentThe atcost
forround of USD equipmentplus 100,000employee,10,000 a sumper

employees. Thisrelated individualfurnitureand amounts totonot a
for the sakecould,Thisof USD 400,000. investmenttotal investment cost

whichthe first three individed equallybeof simplicity years,over
ofannual USDestimatedleads investmentround figures costto an

threethe firstduring140,000 years.

C Direct costsprogramme

the level ofwill dependprogramme-relatedThe Institute’s costs on
be discussedwhich issuethat the in,Instituteactivities toanengages

Board ofdecided by, theand Trustees.among,
relatedthe directlyoffollowsBelow estimate tocosts programmean

activities.

data bankand maintainingEstablishing1. a

would bedata bankof the proposedandThe maintenancesetting aup
for personnelThe basicday-to-dayof the Institute’s activities. costpart

for the acquisition,personnel budget. Costs systematicreflected thein
estimated USDof information 100.000,and distributionprocessing atare

similarwithhas consultedThe organizationsthree. Commissionyear
thedata bank dependsThe of runningactivities. extentcost canona
data bases. Thedata banks anddraw information other existinginon

informationthat of thefigure quoted here necessarypresupposes some
haveand thatfrom diversity ofbe compiled existing somesourcescan a

collectionfor manual datacreated from scratch. the needbeto proves
This bethe willbe the for data bank increase.extensive, mustto cost

be takenhavestudied detail before decisionsin toconcretemore
regarding the data bank.

professional networksAcademic and2.

of academicacademic work, linkingThe externalInstitute’s tosupport
networks andinstitutions globaland professional organizations in

budget of USDof analytical work, would 500,000commission require a
for three.year
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and workshops:international seminarsOrganizing3.

internationalwith fiftyseminar workshop,ofThe organizingcost a
ofand the numbergeographical locationdependwouldparticipants on

liestheir travel A estimationcoveringparticipants costexpenses.own
could beTheand Institutebetween seminar.USD 125,000 200,000 per

andsuch three, minorexpected meetingsorganizeto two oneyear
annual of USDapproximated total 450,000.meeting costat an-

andOrganizing training4. courses

of andthe trainingwill organizationThe inInstitute coursesengage
and theelectoralstrengthen national committeesi.a. toprogrammes

three.figure forof estimatedUSDcivil 600,000society. A yearsum an

and PublicationsInformation5.

informationundertake activitieswill needThe extensiveInstitute to
yearbooks andof newsletters,and distributionsuch productioni.a.as

for external informa-estimated budgetconferences. Anparticipation in
three.USD 200,000,tion amounts to year

Electoral cooperation activities

approach theand broadcoherentstated chapterAs consistent,in toa
outlinedchallengesand the practicalof electoral cooperationissue

overbe by thethere, need Long-termflprojectsInstitute.mettoa
the Institute’selement ofseveral years could be importantan

undertakings.
should haveThe recommends that theCommission Institute a

electoralundertakepreparedness andbudgetary participate in toto
duringThe for electoral cooperation activitiescooperation activities. cost

three approximated USD 1,000,000.atyear

of the instituteThe total estalishing and runningcost

all this chapter, shownthe accounted for ininBy summing costs‘ asup
ends with total of USDtable grand 6,400,000 as ano one up a

reflecting of thepreliminary figure the possible Instituterunningcost‘-
during the third of operations.year

theoforder make rough of the total settingIn estimateto cost upa
for the firstand the first three of theInstitute, activities, twocostsyears

makebe added the of approxi-USD 6.400.000. Tomust to anyears sum
offor the sakeof the for the firstmation suggest,costs two weyears

gradually,simplicity, and bearing mind that thein Institute to grow
ofthat the for the first regarded equal the costtwo tocost yearyears as
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be estimatedfirst couldfor thethat thethree, meaning attwocost years
could,anddivision betweenTheUSD 6,400,000. twoyearyear one

begradual growth of thethe Institute,mindbearing inagain
and USD 4,200,000approximated USD 2,200,000 two.at yearyear one,

reflectinground of USD 12,800,000,leadsThis exercise to sumus a
first three ofand theof theprobable Institutethe settingcost yearsup

operations.
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Table No 1

USDin Year 3estimationsCost

and relatedSalariesA costs

1,760,000Staff1.

staffand relatedFees non-permanent2. costs,
200,000CommitteeExecutive

Consultants 200,000
Annual 200,000Meeting

700,000CouncilAdvisory 100,000

communicationTravel and3.
Travel 300,000expenses

70,000Telecommunications, etc.
570,000

and equipmentfurnitureOffice maintenance,B rent,

Recurrent
Office 300,000rent
General 40,000maintenance

Replacement 40,000

periodannually during three-yearInitial a
and 140,000Furniture equipment

520,000

C Direct costsprogramme

bank 100,000Data

prefessional networks 500,000Academic and
and workshops 450,000International seminars

and 600,000Training courses
Information and publicationes 200,000
Electoral 1,000,000cooperation

estimated year 3Total 6,400,000cost

firstthe for thegradual growth of the Institute,Assuming cost yeara
second USDestimated the for thecould be USD 2,200,000, costat year

estimatedfor the thirdand shown above the4,200,000, atcost yearas
first threeThis estimated for theUSD total6,400,000. gives cost yearsa

of USD 12,800,000.
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FurtherThe Process10.

develop and changebeing, will inthe intoinstitute responsecomes
thethat should be definedplaced The only phasedemands it. atto on

of the first few formativegeneral thrust and thethe prioritiesoutset
crucial for the characterhand these initialthe otherOn steps areyears.

need outlinethereforeThe Commission inof the organization. toasees
establishment.the first period of the institutesbroad howterms sees

shouldthe Swedishrecommends that GovernmentThe Commission
wouldthe of whichexploratory meetingissue invitations to purposean

formalfurthertake thebe initiative instepto manner.a morea
indicatedaddressed bodies that haveshould beInvitations to a

by theapproachedwillingness discuss the further whenmatterto
of Consultation.roundsCommission in its

theshould that bodiesThe understanding be the participating in

reasonablywould be prepared make formalmeeting commitment,to a
couldthe considerable thesatisfied with meetingTooutcome. extenta

the centralprobably be expected take the form of negotiationsto on
should the needrelating the theinstitute meetingissues to agree on-

mandate and tasks,for body of kind such the statutes,some asa new -
and budget.organization

BoardInterim

could form theThe should result negotiated document thatmeeting in a
thebasis for board for the assumingsetting interim institute asup an -

Commission believe, that forhas there institute.to supportreason an
The theboard should be vested with authority byinterim sponsors

of the mandate,work detail theinstitute in institute’sto out statutes,
and begin key staff.organization, recruitingetc. to
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Staffing

the institute’shighshould recruitingboard priorityThe giveinterim to
work.Secretary-General early in its

be recruitedshouldof the infull staff instituteThe stages.
experiencedacquired the basis ofpersonnelpreferable,generally onare

officerscomplementingwithpossible, and viewneeds far toaasas
allforeseeof plans requirementsthe bestplace.already Notin caneven

profileand that recruiteeparticulartheand less competence aeven
the job.brings to

administrativeobviousfromcould,Early recruitments apart some
andthe data bank,responsible forpersonnelkeypeople, be surveys

analyses.
staff workwould also betheforvital recruitment toA outsetatarea

and rules.guidelinesnorms,on
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MINISTRY FOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS
International Electoral Commission MarchInstitute 199310,

and Conclusions ofSummary an

international Round Table the Feasibilityon

of Independent Electoral Assistancean

February,Institute, Geneva, 10-11 1993

hasThe Swedish Government appointed Commission study thetoa
feasibility of establishing independent international forinstitutean
electoral This Commission presentedassistance. inpositiona paper
November which distributed widely. The1992, Commissionwas was
pleased number of and proposalsreceive reactions,to great commentsa

this from the international community.to paper
order discuss ideas broaderIn circle the Commissionits into a

hosted Round Table Geneva February with thein 10-11, 1993a on
of the Parliamentary ParliamentariansInter Union, for Globalsupport

and The InternationalAction Commission of This Round TableIurists.
brought together with different50 andconstituenciespersons

The discussants from differentexperiences. bodies: NGO’s,came many
parliamentarians’ national parliaments,organisations, governments,
multinational and regional Some there concernedagencies. were as
individuals. Those spoke their personal withoutin capacitiespresent
necessarily theircommitting organizations.governments or
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Roundfrom theemergedthatthe CommissionThe advice to
following threesummarized the points:be inTable can

networkingindependentforThere1. strong a new,casewas a
orderfor electoral Incooperation.professionaland institute to

global character.should bethe incredibilityachieve institute

backgroundthethe Commissions points inand large,By
well taken.papers were

had beenwhatinitiallyshouldThe institute concentrate on
combinebut shouldanalytical roleandcalled the normative

andobservationverification capacityofwith elementthis an
building.

conceivedsho uld bebutdesirable,link with the UNSome5.0 was
freedomthe institute’sjeopardizedidthatsuchin notwaya

operationalof movement.

linesalong theworkwill itscontinueThe Commission now
consult withandideasrefinewill further itspresented above.

furtherwelcomesinternationally.interested commentspartners
task withinfinalizeplans itsTheand ideas. Commission to some

frommonths now.

andExperiencies gaps

internationalofdiscussed experiencesTableRoundThe recent
Whileelections.regardsand cooperationobservance, assistance as

discussionplace, thetakenwork hasmuch goodthatrecognizing
therespeakers thatthebroadreflected areamongconsensusa

demand forTherethe practices.shortcomings strongin present now a
of theSomeand cooperation.electoraleffective assistancemoreeven

internationallydemand beingthe thisweaknessesand in metwaygaps
follows:Round Tablethecovered in aswere

guidelinesandrulesacceptedinternationallylack ofThereI norms,a
observance.performance of electionfor the proper

Ashortand notice.ad hocObserver missions atsent out veryare
thefew exceptionswiththatshared observationwidely verywas

oflinehad their mainelectoralinternationaltheactors sceneon
forside-issueinvolvementand that theirelsewherework awas

ofdearththusdeficienciestheofof them; majormost awasone
professionalism.

of theand integrityof the legitimacyThere question groupsa
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these tasks. This bears the credibility ofcomposed for theseon

Ultimately elections have be owned by the people inactivities. to
would be preferable electoralhaveeach assistancetocountry.

carried by neutral, non-political organizationsactivities out more
closelythe today. related bodiesthan A issue existingwascase

modification of their mandates could take such tasks.with some on

has thus far been long-termconsideration theLittle givenI to aspects
and developing the institutional, legal and otherof securing

integral of functioning electoralthat partstructures are an a process.
created ballotbe by election day.justDemocracy cannot a on

and ad hoc and terminatedInternational interest cooperation was
after election day. Briefly, made for givinga case wason or soon

rather than, short projects.attention to to termprocesses as now,

and mandateThe need for institute itsa new

mandatesdeficiencies of professionalism, andGiven the in terms a
approach, should remedial role be definedlong-term how a

Round Table’s predominant line of thinking, basedThe experienceson
therethe that todayand perceptions participants, was aamong

termeddemand for facility centred what the normative aspect.on wasa
andcomprised the development of guidelinesThis rubric that i.a.was a

of databank and clearinghouse for research,rules; the establishment a a
analysis, documentation and information; the ofmounting seminars

exchange of with andand conferences for experiencies; contacts sup-
for rights and evaluation. speakersMostcivic organisations;port

facility and regarded this kind of workwelcomed such constitutinga as
identifiedinitial of bodyinstitute’s activity. No existingcentre wasan

specifically this there thatbeing andactive entityin way was no wasas
identified possible this field.inactoras a

there identifiablealso need forIn capacityquartersmany an
building. agenda ofThe least the countries in transtionnot was
understood being favour of facility would help butressingthatin inas a

through adressing the long-term ofgood issues institutionsgovernance
and frameworks directly relevant the electoral There alsoto process.

need for mechanism whereby of the directlycountriesa a concerns
concerned could be focussed and brought the of the worldattentionto

community.
ofvoiced for theSupport also institute active inwas an processes

observation, and building, special emphasiswithmonitoring capacity
national electoral and otherassistance commissions appropriatetoon

national bodies. different what this roleThere several viewswere on
should frombe. number of speakers, especially those comingA

parliamentarian couldbodies, felt need for thatinstitution assumea an
professional theand coordinated role dealing within presenta more

observation Theand them this kind of work.assist in competencerequests
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thosein importantbe usedcould inparliamentarians contextof propera

efforts.
initial prioritywished givespeakersseveral tobefore,noted toAs

thereespecially sincerole of institute,longandthe normative term an
fordispatching short missionsofnumber institutions termalready aare
thetakefor institutechallengeThe toobservance.election onnewany

documentsCommissionspresented theinrolesbroad normative as
above. Somepresentedshortcomingstheremedyhelpand presentto as

butobserver activities,involved inshould also becomefelt the institute
broadfear thatandorganisational dichotomyofriskthere aaana

conflictintoand,could inoperational role respects,out comesomeease
of the organisation.analytical sideandthewith normative

needs intherethatthusunderstanding unmetgeneralThe werewas
of thelightand theinassistanceelectoralof cooperation,the area

theutilitythere inthatprevailingThe viewbroader context. waswas
begun.work haswith. theaheadCommissions going

ofthatthefrom meetingemergedthatThe picture manywas
thatmandatenecessitatedandlong-termneedsthe awere

envisaged;atpresentbeingthan thatwiderwould permit scopea
cruciallegitimate,day.beyond electionthe issues wasgo

recognized. Profes-betheofthat the processpermanenceeven,
this,fromfollowingwould,neutralityand politicalsionalism
taskbroaderThisfor institute.essential requirementsbe newa

body.edge offuture cuttingwell be themight newaeven
should beof instituteimmediate focustheHowever, morean

anddirect concrete.
effortthat seriousof the organisersconclusionThe a

operationalofpossible dangersthebe madeshould to overcome
thatorganisationtheinexistingand activitiesnormative same

have theallstressed. Notseveral interventions actors same
of them,do.should atof what instituteexpectations somean

handledthingswould liketheactive topresent seescene,on
whenandreflection attentionthisthe field, meritsdifferently in

forjustificationof thefor Partthe mandate institute.forming an
fieldelectoralof theparticularthisinstitute partentertonewa

ableshould beproliferation. tocurb theshould be presentto
andtheirsubsume request,atactors,current as aservesome

others.withcoordinatedthem,tool for
theandagendathebeshould alsocentralA concern
forprerequisiteAtransition.of the incountriesrequirements

collaborationandnetworksbothbe extensivewouldthis toseem
and countriesfrom the regionspersonalitiescentrally by

concerned.
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andorganisationNetworks, statutes

the idea thatacceptedRound Tabletheorganisational side,theOn an
shouldnetworking organization.beshouldformed,institute, a

anddifferent organisationsknowledgeand inof expertisemake use
and longprofessionalorder termconstituencies in to create morea

andclearinghouseinvolved. Thetheapproach issues conceptto
presentedcoro1laries.The Commissionshould benetworking asseen

theprinciples forwith proposalsbackground documents onsome
did give riseThese documentsand its tonotorganisation statutes. a

objections.discussionlengthy or

theRelationship UNto

with theof link UN.paid the questionConsiderable attention to awas
desirable forwould besuchheld that connectionwidely newaawas

enoughitselfalthough inlegitimacy toinstitutes not anensure-
of theandqualityfrom theonlycouldthat natureacceptance come

that theemphasizedthework. time,Atinstitute’s wassameown
therelation UN inpolitically free inenvisaged remain toinstitute must

preferably beshouldlinkanticipated. Thefunctionablebeorder toto as
non-inhibiting.andsubtle
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TransitionCountries ininof ElectionsCost

Democracyto

CanadaElectionsGould,by Ron

of thenumberhighlightof thisThe objective attempt toto apaper
subsequentlyandof elections,theinfluence towhichfactors cost

andrelatetheseof electoral assistance todiscuss aspects assome
onlyprovideintendedThisofthe elections.influence tocost apaper

for discussionbrief overview purposes.
thewithmadewhichdecisions respect totheFrom outset, are

significantly impactelectoralofessential elements onprocess canany
proportionalofexample,of that election. Forthe systemcost represen-a

costlysignificantly lesswill benationalbased constituencytation on one
followsregional constituencies.number ofbasedthan system on aa
electedwhereby representativeselectoralthat majoritarian system area
costly.will beof smallhundreds constituenciesfrom perhaps moreeven
whichtheinvolvedof the significant toOne extentcosts concerns

defined,geographicallybehaveofdistricts constituenciesregions, to
boundariesthedetermineordercarried inand activitiesmapping toout

forSimilarly, theelected. requirementsbeof the representatives to
nationalopposedballotsdifferent constituency to oneasnumerous

of thethedirectly affectwill alsoballots,few regionalballot costsaor
election.

relationusedbe inof the registration toThe determination system to
oftheoften of majoridentity documentsexisting expensesone

obviously bewoulddemocracy.elections transitioncountries inin to
where thesedocumentsidentitycostlymuch less currentto areuse

country-wideintroducethanand acceptable,appropriate to a new
identificationandcomputer-based registration votersystem,voter or

inelectoralspecific environmentObviously thecards.registration
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but carefulcostly registrationrequirecertain system, aa newcases may

specificeach situationinof theanalysis optimum registration process
Related theelectoralreducedsignificantlycould result in tocosts.

such identityitself the requirementsinputregistration system asare
if thatelectoral lists anynumber ofand the anddocuments type are

required.
education anotherpoliticalandofThe and voterextentnature

This will beof the elections.thewhich impact costaspect oncan
spoken thenumber of languages inaffected by thesignificantly country,

of thesophistication, theof politicalnumber andthe extentpartyextent
with theandelectionsmulti-partyof the population withfamiliarity

and illiteracylevels of literacytheitself, and ofelectoral course,process
thein country.

and thematerialsofdesign and votingthe specificObviously types
of the election. Forthewill have impactmajorvoting costsonaprocess

battery-powered fluorescentandultraviolet inkexample, decision to usea
thansignificantly usingwill be expensivecheck the inklamps to more
thanindividuals votinginksindelible againstsecurity once.moreas
extremelyfromof ballot boxesandThe design construction varycan
extremelyballotboxesplasticmoderate-costmetal boxes toexpensive to

beballot itselfThecardboard boxes.corrugatedinexpensive verycan a
colouredofhuge quantitiesthecostly requiresitem system paper or

Thesemulti-colourand printing.high-securityextremely papers or
electionwithdecisionsexamples of howfewjust respect toare a

electionsignificantlymaterials impact costs.oncan
significantwill have impactwhichphysical factorsThere onaare

concerned, theof theand geographytheincluding size countrycost,
ofand theand communicationtransportationexisting systems season

this latterheld. instance,which elections be Inthe in to aareyear
of the situationdecides, because of the outtocountry ancarryurgency

costlymuchwill bethiselection winter,in rainy in moreaseason or
wheredry inheld theelection than in summerseason orwas

much less.normallyproblemsand communicationtransportation are
thepoll andof the votingthe physicalThere also systemaspect

pollingnumber ofthewill often have significantwhich impact ona
salaries,meals, equipment,needed and the of theirofficials etc.costs

implicationswill havetheObviously, the security situation in costcountry
exhaustive,intended beThe above examples,for the election. tonotare

whichcostly elementsof thedesigned highlightbut to moresomeare
decisionswhen initialcontrollable thebe pointto extent at aresomemay

with the election.made respect to
valuableplayinternational be positionThe community in to aamay

offocusdemocracyrole transitionassisting countries inin toto some
reducingwithelectoral considerations,these View to unnecessarya

essentialfact thatunderline thatwould hastenelectoral Icosts. to
andsocialgeographical,of political,be done thethis always in contexta

ofelectoraland the interestof that particular inother situations country
elementscost-reductionfocussing theopposedthe country to asonas

infrequently countries intheir right.objectives However,in notown
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inappropriateelectoral usingdesigndemocracytransition systemsto
lack ofof their experience,becauseotherfrom countriesmodels or

forwhich have been appropriatemodify systemattempt to one-maya
multiparty elections.problems forbut majorelectionsparty causes

often be constructivecoordinated basisInternational input asacanon a
contribution.well cost-savingas a

internationalfor input intopossibleconsidering cost-In avenues
whichotherthereIbelieveelectoraleffective avenues areareprocesses,

interrelated.somewhat
consultantinternational electionofthefirstThe useconcerns

identified bybemightwhichindividualseither team anaor asas
couldwhoproposedthesuch Institute, expertorganization resourcesas

democracy,transitionand alternatives countries inadviceprovide toto
beingdecisionselectoralwhen basictheespecially point in timeat were

itself.electoral lawthedrafting ofthesuch duringdiscussed
onlyearly,placeConsultation takekind ofthisthat notimportant very

electoraltaken withbedecisionsthe systemconsidering torespectto a
ofthat majorityalso inbut recognizingrelatedand costs, cases,a

thewithimplementedrelatedand respect towhatever costssystem are
subsequentapplywill often continueelection, thesefirst toto many
subsidizedbeelectionsthe early electionwhereasbutelections, mayor

itselfdemocracytheeventuallyinternational community,by the new
haselectoralof theof the100% systemwill have coststo carry

designed.
. and encouragingelectoralplayed by assistancethe roleadditionIn to

workingonlybyconsiderations,electoralcost-effectivethe notmost
concerned buttheauthorities countrieselectoralwith the inclosely ,

workingactivelyhavebeenconsultantsinternational electionalso, where
withguidanceandadviceseeking theirparticular inwith the country,

forcost-effectivehopefully,and,effectivethe mostrespect to areas
coordinatedthatwouldgeneraldonor In terms,support. appear

individualthancost-effectivemuchbedonor-support morecan
ofpossibilitiesthecoordinated donor-supportThroughinitiatives.

of effortduplicationavoided,anotherdonorplaying against areone
beinfluencemucheliminated, and wherebe stronger cannecessarycan

exerted.
concentratedtotallynecessarilyfor electionsDonor-support not

donor-itself.electoral body Inresponsiblethesupporting casessomeon
organizations.suchoutsidefocus only non-govemmentasgroupson

withof the donor nationof the focusregardlessHowever, groups,or
cost-effective assistance,order achieveelectoral in tosupport,respect to

advantageous,donorsandonly coordination cooperation amongstnot
theinfluenceearmarking assistcarefullybut also tosupport evenor

fundsexample,worth consideration. Forcost-effective optionsmost
forindelible inksofthe purchaseavailable formademight be

requiredtheinks andultravioletforbutidentification notpurposes
fundswhetherofthe questionrelated lamps. sensitive issueA more

electioneducationallocated forshould be tovoter anpurposes
havingwithoutnon-governmental organizationorganization someor
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andspecific publicationthe itswithspecific information respect to

fromand adviceconsultationThis wherepossible effectiveness.
electionlocalwell NGOsspecialistsinternational election as oras

problems thewould avoiduseful. This approach inwill beofficials most
which haveeducationprovided funds fordonors havewith voterpast
completelyproduced whichpublications beingresulted in notwere

prematurely withproduced incorrectpublications beingnon-partisan, or
supplemented withhad bewhich thenincomplete information, toor

distributedwhichand publicationspublications later;further were never
the electors.to

delicatetreadaboveall of theThe objective in attempt toto a very
coordinated donor assistanceproviding cost-effectivebetweenpath to

transitionelectoral countries ininvolved the inthose in toprocess
independence of actionwhile the encouragingdemocracy, timeat same

and NGOs.authoritiesof the local electionthe parton
mightthese goalsof reachingpossiblethatwould wayoneappear

developproposedthesuch Institutebe foreign organizations rostera
consultantsinternational electoral advisersimpartialrespected andof or

specific acceptabilitytheirselected the basis ofcould then bewho toon
involved with thatand the donorparticular nationscountry, toa

andthebroker between itscould thenwho countryactcountry, as a
and theirelectoral andelements activitieswithNGOs respect toconsent
electoralwith prioritizingwith the donorand nations respect tocosts,

requested.has beenfor which donoractivities support
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Överföring läkemedletFi. HIV-smittastatsråds arbete värt 61.22. Vad är ett genomav
Preconativ. S.23 Kunskapens krona. U.. beskattningen. Fi.Rättssäkerheten vidpartiell Ku. 62.24. Utlänningslagen översyn.en-

anslutning tillStudier iför jordbrukare. Jo. och parti25. Sociala åtgärder 63. Person -
säkerhetsfrågor. Personvalskommitténs betänkandeJu.26 Handläggningen vissaav. Ökat 1993:21. Ju.personval SOU27. Miljöbalk. Del och 2. M.l

folkbildningen. U.Frågor för28. Bankstödsnämnden. Fi.
. buller.företagsbeskattningen. Handlingsplan29. reformeringFortsatt 65. motav

Bilagedel. M.buller.HandlingsplanDel Fi. mot
miljöbalken. M.socialtjänsten. S. införande30. till bistånd inom 66. LagRätten avom

KASAMskärnbränslealkoholomrâdet och inom Slutförvaring31. roll påKommunernas 67. använtav -
92. M.FUD-programmissbrukarvården. S. yttrande SKBsöver

nätmonopol. N.32 anställningsskyddslag. Elkonkurrens medNy A. 68.. ° jordbruk och33. förbereda Sveriges Revisorerna och EG. N.Atgärder för 69.att
småföretagsutveckling. N.livsmedelsindustri för EG. Strategi förJo. 70.

34. Organisationernas bidrag. C.Förarprövare. K. 71 .
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72. Att inhämta synpunkter från medborgarna Det-
kommunala omröstningsinstitutet i tillämpning. C.

73. Radikala organisationsförändringar i kommuner
och landsting. C.

74. Kvalitetsmätning verksamhet. C.i kommunal
Vissa75. offentligmervärdeskattefrågor Il, -
verksamhet Fi.m.m.

76. Verkställighet fängelsestraff Ju.av
77. Kommunal internationellttjänsteexport och

bistánd.C.
78. Miljöskadeförsäkringen i framtiden. M.
79. Handel och miljö hållbar spelplan. M.mot en-
80. Statsförvaltningen och EG. Ju.

Översyn81. arbetsmiljölagen. A.av
82. Frivilligt arbete. Kartläggning ochsocialt

kunskapsöversikt. S.
83. Statistik Skydd för uppgifteroch integritet, del l -

till den statliga statistiken Fi.m.m.
p84. Innovationer för Sverige. N.

85. Ursprung social snedrekryteringoch utbildning -
till högre studier. U.

86. Amningsvänliga sjukhus för skydda, stödjaatt-
och främja amning. S.

87. Beredskapslagring olja. N.av
88. Produktsäkerhetslagen och EG. C.
89. Massflykt till Sverige asyl- ochav

hjälpsökande. Fö.
90. Lokal demokrati i utveckling. C.
9l. Socialtjänstens roll i samhällsplanering och

samhällsarbete. kunskapsöversikt ochEn ett-
diskussionsunderlag. S.

92. Den polisorganisationen.centrala Ju.
93. Vårdens svåra val. S.
94. Anpassad kontroll byggandet. M.av
95. Ansvars- och uppgiftsfördelning inom det civila

försvaret. Fö.
96. Förändringar i lönegarantisystemet. A.
97. Västsverige och Skåne regioner i förändring. C.-
98. Partnerskap. Ju.
99. Kart- och fastighetsverksamhet i myndighet och

bolag. M.
100 Free elections and beyond.and Fair UD.-.
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samhälls-ochsamhällsplaneringroll iSocialtjänstensJustitiedepartementet diskussions-ochkunskapsöversiktEnarbete. ett-datalag. [10]En ny underlag. [91]grundlagar. [14]våraEG och val. [93]Vårdens svåraÖkat personval. [21]
säkerhetsfrågor. [26]vissaHandläggningen av Kommunikationsdepartementet

och [35]Del A B.ungdomsbrott.Reaktion mot
Postlag. [9]arbetsuppgifterJK:sEnJustitiekanslem. översyn av Ökad [13]järnvägen.konkurrens[37]m.m. [34]Förarprövare.Del och B. [40]rättighetsfrågor. AFri- och

[55]skadeståndsansvar.allmännasDet Finansdepartementet[60]befogenheter.rättsligaPolisens
ekonomi-politikför ekonomi ochvillkorNyaanslutning tillStudier ipartiochPerson -- förslag. [16]kommisionensbetänkandePersonvalskommitténs
ekonomi-och politikför ekonomivillkorNyaÖkat [63]1993:21.personval SOU -

Bilagor. [16]kommisionens förslag.fängelsestraff. [76]Verkställighet av
prisstabiliteten. [20]Riksbanken och[80]och EG.statsförvaltningen

arbete värt [22]statsrådsVad är ett[92]polisorganisationen.centralaDen
Bankstödsnämnden. [28]Partnerskap. [98]

företagsbeskattningen.reformeringFortsatt av
Del 2. [29]Utrikesdepartementet

[41]framtiden.år 1990 och ibostadsräkningFolk- ochbiståndet. [l]samarbetsformer iStyrnings- och
Översyn [44]tjänsteinkomstbeskattningen.avkänsliga [56]strategisktKontrollen över export varor.av

[53]mellan kommuner.Kostnadsutjämningbeyond. [100]elections andand FairFree - delfastigheter, IBeskattning av
fastighetsskatt [57]ellerSchablonintäktFörsvarsdepartementet -

[58]myndigheter.i statligaEffektivare ledning[36]totalförsvarsplikt.Lag om [62]beskattningen.Rättssäkerheten vidhögskolor. [42]Försvarets
verksamhetoffentligmervärdeskattefrågor lI,Vissahjälpsökande. [89] -ochMassflykt Sverige asyl-till av [75]m.m.inom det civilauppgiftsfördelningochAnsvars- tilluppgifterSkydd fördeloch integritet, 1Statistik -försvaret. [95]

[83]statistikenstatligaden m.m.
Socialdepartementet

UtbildningsdepartementettortyrskadadeStatligt rehabiliteringstöd till av [2]för grimdskolan.Kursplanerflyktingar fl. [4]m. effektivitet.kvalitet ochErsättning förpsykofarmaka.beroendeframkallandeBensodiazepiner — förresurstilldelningssystemUtformning ett nyttav[5] -
högskoleutbildning. [3]grundläggandeSocialförsäkringsregister. [11]

Vårdhögskolor[30]socialtjänsten.Rätten till bistånd inom
[12]huvudmannaskap.utvecklingkvalitetalkoholomrâdet och inom -roll pâ -Kommunernas -

krona. [23]Kunskapensmissbrukarvården. [31]
[64]folkbildningen.förFrågor[38]framtiden modeller.Hälso- sjukvården ioch tre- tillsnedrekryteringsocialutbildningochUrsprung -år [49]Ett med betalningsansvar.

studier. [85]högreServeringsbestämmelser. [50]
Överföring HIV-smitta läkemedletgenomav JordbruksdepartementetPreconativ. [61]

livsmedelsproduktion.småskaligLivsmedelshygien ochFrivilligt Kartläggning och kunskaps-socialt arbete.
[6]översikt. [82]

jordbrukare. [25]åtgärder förSocialastödja ochför skydda,Amningsvänliga sjukhus att- Åtgärder ochjordbrukSverigesförberedaför attfrämja [86]amning. - EG. [33]livsmedelsindustri för
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och naturresursdepartementetMiljö-Arbetsmarknadsdepartementet
Tolerans Delaktighet. [18][32] Acceptansanställningsskyddslag.Ny

och miljöarbetet. [19]Kommunernaarbetslöshet. [43]Politik mot
Del och [27]Miljöbalk. 1arbetslöshet. [53]Ersättning vid

Översyn Naturupplevelser buller kvalitetarbetsmiljölagen. [81] värna.utan attenav -
[96] [51]lönegarantisystemet.Förändringar i

buller.Handlingsplan mot
Kulturdepartementet buller. Bilagedel. [65]Handlingsplan mot

miljöbalken.införande [66]Laglönediskjiminering.ochLöneskillnader avom
kärnbränsle KASAMsSlutförvaring använtarbetsmarknaden.och på [7]Om kvinnor avmän -

92. [67]yttrande SKBs FUD-programöverlönediskriminering. kvinnorOmLöneskillnader och
Miljöskadeförsäkringen i framtiden. [78]arbetsmarknaden. Bilagedel. [8]och män

[79]miljö hållbar spelplan.Handel ochÄgandet mottelevision i allmänhetens tjänst.radio och enav -
kontroll byggandet. [94]Anpassad av[17]
fastighetsverksamhet i myndighet ochochKart-partiell [24]Utlånningslagen översyn.en- bolag. [99][39]för filmcensuren.En gräns

grund brott. [54]Utvisning av

Näringsdepartementet
omfördelninginternationell oljaSvenska regler för av

vid oljekris. [15]en
nätmonopol. [68]medElkonkurrens

och EG. [69]Revisorerna
småföretagsutveckling.för [70]Strategi

för Sverige. [84]Innovationer
olja. [87]Beredskapslagring av

Civildepartementet
Bytänkande eller demokratinsbryter sig loss.Trosa

räddning. [45]
kyrkofrågor. [46]Vissa

valmöjligheter inom skola,Konsekvenser av
och primärvård.barnomsorg, äldreomsorg [47]
i förvaltning och iKommunala verksamheter egen
jämförande studie.kommunala aktiebilag. En [48]

marknadsföringslag. [59]Ny
bidrag.Organisationernas [71]

från medborgarnainhämta synpunkter DetAtt -
i tillämpning.kommunala omröstningsinstitutet [72]

i kommunerorganisationsförändringar ochRadikala
landsting. [73]

kommunal verksamhet. [74]Kvalitetsmätning i
internationelltoch bistånd.[77]Kommunal tjänsteexport

Produktsäkerhetslagen och EG. [88]
Lokal demokrati i utveckling. [90]

regioner i förändring.Västsverige och Skåne [97]-


